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C A R T BRET—More play-
grounds for CarWret's young-
i t e n ii the aim of Councilman
Mward J. Coughlln.

He said today , that he has
begun a survey of available sites

and afterwards will continue a
program for the playgrounds.

"The best way to eliminate
Juvenile delinquency," said Mr.
CoujhMn, "Is to provide the chil-
dren with plenty of playground
space."

Coughlln mentioned probable
sites, one near St. Joseph's
School and another near Brady's
field.

He said he Is also Interested in
getting playgrounds in the West
Carteret section. '

"We need at least two such
sites In that section," he said.
"The area is being rapidly built
up and there are many young-
sters,"

Coughlln said he will enlist
the aid of the other member!! of
the council In his plan to create
a wide playground system.

There Is no reason, he de-
clared why children should have
to use the streets for play treat.
There Is too much danger lurk-
Ing around with increased traffic.
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Milkmen Carry Out Many of Their Customers
Whims to Keep Business and Make 'Em Happy
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CARTERET—The dally task
of house-to-house delivery of
milk in Carteret is anything but
routine to the milkman, who by
the time he has completed his
route, has stoked furnaces, re-
turned strayed children or pets,
functioned a« a "human alarm
clock" or listened attentively as
family histories were related.

Carteret milkmen agree that
to keep the customer happy they
have complied with such requests
as "please open the draft on the
furnace," "Put a shovelful of
co*l on the fire " "Wake me up
when you leave the milk" and
numerous others.

Although many of the favors
•re asked verbally, In most cases
cuatomen resort to the "note In
the empty bottle" method.

Milkmen report that customers

Immunization Clinic to Open
Tuesday; Vaccine Is Ordered

in many Instances entrust them
with keys when they want the
milk placed in the family refri
gerator.

Endless queries have been re-
ceived from customers whose
dog or cat has strayed. And
counsel on domestic difficulties
Is often sought from milkmen.
In pre-war days, many a room
or apartment was rented throiiKh
Information transmitted by the
distributor of milk.

Despite strange requests, milk-
men try to comply at often as
possible. It's good for business,
they explain.

Their "Good Bamarltan" acts
In winter time include pulling
customers' autos from snow-
drifts or aiding motorists start
cars in cold weather.

Leshick Pushing
Road Repair Work

CARTERET — A road repair
program with the aid of the Board
of freeholders was started In the
borough this week.

Councilman John Leshick, chair-
man of streets and roads, said to-
day that work has been started
on the shoulders along Roosevelt
Avenue In the West Carteret sec-
tion.

When that work is completed,
he »atd, the County wlU be asked
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Lesbick also U Interested in
eliminating the dangerous condi-
tion on Roosevelt Avenue, near the
American, Oil Company plant.
where serious accidents have oc-
curred.'

He sad every effort will be made
to push such road improvements
as are necessary and also elimi-
nate all possible haards.

Minstrel Show Will
Aid Girl Scout Troop

CARTERET — Final rehear-
sals are being held for the mins-
trel show to be presented next
Wednesday and Thursday nights
at the High School Auditorium
at 8 o'clock!

The production is being given
for the benefit of Girl Scout
Troop 4, sponsored by the Sac-
red Heart Church.

CARTERET—Wlth the advent
of spring and the Increased use o:
the streets as playgrounds by chil-
dren. Carteret policemen have
been asked to redouble their ef
forts in preventing children from
skating on streets.

To halt the practice, Polio
Chief George Sheridan, Jr., askec
the parents to cooperate with thi
police by pointing out the result-
fa 4 of skating In the

hitching" to automo-

CARTERET—Contrary to gen-
eral expectations, a contest has
developed for the Democrats as
revealed by nominating petitions
on file with Borough Clerk Au-
gust J- Perry. The deadline for
such filing was Monday night.

The competition developed on.
the last day. The regular Demo-
cratic candidates arc Councllmen
Edward J. Coughlln, Jr., and John
Leohick, both df whom are com-
pleting their first terms.

They will be opposed at the pri-
mary on the Democratic ballot by
Julius Klsh and Joseph R, Stan-
kewlcu.

There will be no contest in the
Republican ranks in the primary.
Plre Chief J. Leslie Olbrlcht and

lex Evonitz are the only candi-
lates to file under that party's
abcl.

Two Carteret men are aleo In
he limelight for county offices.

Freeholder Elmer E. Brown will
un for re-election to that office
m the Democratic ticket. John J.

Lyman, also of this borough, is the
Republican candidate for coroner.

The following statement was
ssued to-day by Stanklewlcz and
Klsh.

"Our candidacy is based upon
the desire to Offer efficient and
decent representation by the Dem-
ocratic Party at the November
elections.

W« deplore the abolishment of
the Fire Prevention Bureau. This
agency has proved its worth and
should be restored. Political re-

rlminations have no place in this
vital public service.

The ungentlemanly conduct of

CARTERET — Health Inspec-
tor Michael Yarchesky an-
nounced today that the im-
munization clinic at the Bor-
ough Hall, which is usually
opened In June, will be open
this, year two months ahead of
time to aVold possible health
hazards.

Inspector Yarchesky said the
decision to open the clinic ear-
lier was due to the condition
created by, the smallpox cases In
New York.

Effective Tuesday, the clinics
will be open weekly at 2 P. M.,
with Dr. Joseph Wantoch in
charge. Vaccinating will be
given against smallpox, diph-
theria and whooping cough.

• The clinic will be conducted un-
til the end oi June or later, if
necessary.

Yarchesky has requested the
State Board of Health to fur-

nish the needed vaccine and
hopes to have it in time for the
opening of the clinic.

At the same time, Yarcheaky
said there Is no cause for alarm.

"Everywhere there Is a stam-
pede tor vaccinations," said
Yarchesky, "but Carteret can
remain calm In the face of the
excitement."

He expressed the hope that the
j3tate will furnish all the vaccine
needed In Carteret.

Last night, Councilman Ed-
ward J. Coughtjit tapprttd that
the Borough h i t received 400
smallpox vaccine unite and that
efforts will be BMde to secure
more.

He salti that when the im-
munization clinic opens next
Tuesday adults may attend for
smallpox vaccinations.

Mayor Stephen 8klbn said
every effort will be made to
take precautionary methods.

Call for Bids
On New Fire
Alarm System

Junior-Senior Prom Tonight;
Auditorium Gayly Decorated

our opponents at council meetings

CARTERET—The Junior-Senior
Prom will be held this eveninft in
the Nnthan Hale School from 8 to
12. Buddy Valentino's orchestra
has lijren employed for the evening

The decorations have been plan-
ned by Miss Agnose Gundersen and
Mary W. Roach of the high school
faculty, assisted by si committee
of junior students.

Thirty-two large flags repre-
senting the United Nations, flank
the walls of the auditorium. The
Statue of Liberty, arranged with
special lighting effects, occupies
the center of the floor.

This theme depicts the varying
racial and cultural backgrounds
and helps to create better under-
standing among students. There

a great need for good-will and
cooperation among children and
among parents of diiferent racial
and religious backgrounds. Today1.1

Coughlin Re)
Drive on
Is Getting Result

CARTJERET—Steps were
by the Borough Council for
installation of the new C
fire alarm system, when
Clerk August J. Perry was <
to advertise for bids for the •

Councilman Patrick J. Pot
chairman of the fire and
committee, told the council

the garbape dump on Staten Island | after a series of conferences
has received a setback this week I engineers of the Public

Dump Fight
Runs Into
A Setback
Staten Island Garbage

Dump Ban is Vetoed
By Governor Dewey
CARTERET—The battle against

fas 4ftgj
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biles, trucks or buses.
"The practice of children using

traffic streets for roller skating Is
a menace. It may make them
cripples.

DANCE TOMORROW
CARTERET — A large atten-

dance is expected at the April
Showers Dance to be held tomor-
row night by St. James' Post, 615,
C. W. V. at St James' Hall. Wal-
ter Kross' orchestra will play.

William Teleposky and Francis
Makkal are co-chairmen of the
affair.

TO SERVE LUNCHEON
CARTERET — The Mother-

Teacher Association of the First
Presbyterian Church will serve a
luncheon on Thursday, May 1. It
will be open to the public.

deserves reprimand. The people
demand and should be assured of
representation devoid of such con-
duct.

"The fumbling tactics in connec-
tion with the 1947 budget have
made us appear ridiculous and the
inefficiency of our opponents have
been marked in that respect.

"Th*ji Indifference to the I
of the fwoptfcof WesVC**t«wl.de-
serves mention. Promises to our
people to develop a fine residential
community in West Carteret have
been ignored and violated.

"Our every effort will be made
to remedy these and other deplor-
able conditions. We intend to in-
form the public fully of the facts."

V.F.fj[ijxiliary
At Fete Tomorrow

CARTERET—Star Landing
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and its Ladies Auxiliary will hold

students will be tomorrow's lead-
ers. In a complex civilization such

as ours, where everything wlilc
disturbs human relations takes on
world-wide, significance, prejudices
mean disaster unless we can effec-
tively counteract them and work
together for the common good of
all. Brotherhood in our schools in-
,egrate4 with social activities as
well as academic subjects is the
way early growth of Intolerance is
being combatted.

Relreshments are b,eing super-
vised by Mrs. Walter Dalton, pres-
ident of the high school P. T. A.,
assisted by Mrs. John Merelo, Mrs.
Edward Franklin, Mrs. Thomas
Hemsel, and Mrs. Angelo Michael.

Several sophomore girls have
been chosen to help serve refresh-
ments. They are Lucy Russo, Dor-
othy Simon, Florence Bertha, Eva
Sierota, Anna Marie Slplak, and
Veronica Yapczenski.

The Junior Class faculty ad-
visors are Mary W. Roach, and
Edwin S.. Qulnn.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Mote: Contributions to this column must be in this .office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made In
writing.

APRIL
18—Meeting of Deb Girls' Association at Fire House No. 8.

Installation of officers of Carteret Lodge 267,1. 0 , 0 . F.
Junior-Senior Prom at Nathan Hale School Auditorium.

19—"April Showers" Dance sponsored by St. James' Post, CWV,
St, James' Hall.

Banquet for members and wives of Steven Kutcy Associa-
tion at Roosevelt Hotel 6:30 P. M.

Reunion of Class of 1640, Carteret High School at The Pines,
Rarltan Township.

Wedding of Jeannette Sokol and Arthur Trask.
Installation of officers, Star Landing Post VFW at Fire House

No. 1. Social.
Wedding of Audrey Elizabeth Trustrum and Jphu Miele, St.

Joseph's Church, 10 A. M
Wedding Veronica Sldun and Edward Chovan. St. Ellas'

Greek Catholic Church.
19-20—Minstrel show sponsored by Washington-Nathiw Hale

Bohool PTA.
30—Wedding of Miss Mary Chei venak and Bmll Such.

Waste paper collection auspices of Carteret Lions Club.
21—Baster party sponsored by Registered Nurses' Association

and Carteret First Aid Squad.
22—Meeting of Star Landing Post, VFW at Borough Ha",, 8 P. M.

Food eale sponsored by Carteret Chapter of H&dassah.
34—Dance under auspice* of Clover Social Club at St. James'

Hall. AI Kama's Orchestra,
88—Wedding of Rose « « * « and Walter Clnurchin, Jr. 8t.

afflV. b S i o r e to be-preaented by Polish
i t CWtertt High School.

l.^iu.'.JutieaHfon
h C1«wd, h*

_ Joint Installation fete In Fire
Hall 1, tomorrow night.

The auxiliary announced this
week that Miss Jean Ferris has
been named winner in the essay
contest conducted by' the aux-
iliary.

The following new officers were
appointed: Patriotic instructor,
Mrs. W. J. Thorn; trustee, Mrs.
Elsie King; color bearers, Mrs.
King, Mrs. William Ri'edel, Mrs.
Helen Frankowski and Mrs. Mary
Bleka.

Mrs. Bertha Bishop and Mr.s.
Frankowski were appointed dele-
gates, with Mrs. Ursula Freeman
and Mrs. King as alternates,. A
donation was voted to Kiddie Keep
Well Camp.

April 19 a joint installation of
officers of the auxiliary and the
V. F. W. post will be held In Fire
Hall No. 1.

Registration Deadline
April 24, Perry Warns

CARTERET —Borough Clerk
August J. Perry Issued the fol-
lowing statement to Carteret
citizens.

"In order to vote on Primary
Day, Tuesday, June 3rd, 1947.
You must be registered on or
before Thursday, April 24, 1947.

"If you are 21 years of age or
will become 21 on or before Tues-
day, November 4th, 1947 you may
register now for the Primary
Election.

"If you have become natural-
ized,, you must produce your
citizenship papers-at tlie time
you register.

"Married women must re-
register under their marriage
name.

''If you have changed your
address, you must notify your
municipal clerk or the County

: Boa/d of Elections.
"For the cpnvenience of W»se

who cannot register during the
~ of the Serough

open on

Strike Notice Is
Voted by Union

CARTERET—At a membership,
meeting of the United Electrical,
Radio and Machine Workers of
America, CIO Local 440, repre-
senting the workers of Foster
Wheeler, the officers were directed
to file a strike notice with the De-
partment of Labor in Washington.

The action was taken after
President John Hutnlck reported
on the progress of contract nego-
tiations now going on between the
company and the union.

The membership demanded that
the strike notice be filed to show
the company that the union is dis-
satisfied with the delay in nego
tiations. The company's proposals
are unsatisfactory and other issues
were voted down.

President Hutnick reported tha
negotiations would continue with
out interruption so far as th
union is concernedd.

Bandits Abandon
Boro Man's Car

NEWARK —Two bandits win
relieved Alex While, 28, Carteve
of

Odd Fellows Hear
'.B.I. Supervisor

as Governor Thomas E. Dewey of
New York vetoed the Johnson-
Berge Ml! which would have pro-
hibited the dumping of garbage,
rubbish or refuse In a spot right
across the Kill von Kull from Car-
teret.

Carteret. many other munici-
palities in New Jersey as well as
civic groups In Staten Island sup-
ported the bill.

Governor Dewey vetoed the bill
at the request-of New York's Mayor
William O'Dwyer and the New
York State Health Department.

Mayor O'Dwyer's memorandum
to the Governor said the city was
compelled to dispose of garbage
and refuse in landfills because the
United States Supreme Court tins
permanently enjoined the city
from dumping garbage at sea and
because the city had not com-
pleted its incinerator-construction
program.

The Mayor declared that dis-
posal of garbage in landfills by the
city did not endanger public
health. He stressed a report In 1946

It was decided a single-phase
tor would be most economical
operate the system, and It h i l l
been finally ordered. He expreuefjj
the hope that early delivery
be made.

Early installation of the
was urged by Fire Chief J.
Olbrlcht. Other firemen si
that action be taken on t
stallatlon without further
so that when the motor
available the system could
functioning, Mayor Stephen
explained that not all the
ment is available and that
parts had arrived about two
ago.

Tlie council received only
bid for the Improvement of streets '
n the West Carteret section. 1tt«
-ame from the Kingston Bltumi-
IOUS Company, with a figure of '
,15.178.76. It was referred to thfrj
ouncll as u whole for further';
itudy. • • y f

The council voted to purchase i

llHtfy forty Mhktfe
llgal Jfi$ TWftf

of his car, here Saturday
abandoned the car and it has bee
recovered, police said.

According to police, White am
his companion, Miss Judith Cohen
of Elizabeth, were accosted as the;
came out of ai restaurant an
headed toward their parked cu
en route home.

They came face to face will
two robbers. They forced the pa
Into White's car and drove off.

After a short drive, the Hirl was
ordered out of the car. They .stole
her purse containing $22 and
handed her 30 cents for carfare.

Several miles farther they took
a watch and $15 from White, or-
dered him from the car and drove
off.

White's car was recovered in
Mercer Court, here Sunday morn-
ing.

Boy Scouts Enjoy
Three-day Camporee

CARTERET—Boy Scout Troop
85, sponsored by St. Elizabeth's
R. C. Church, spent three days at
Camp Derlck In Jamesburg, N. J
On Sunday the scouts attended
mass In the Reformatory Chapel
and were welcomed by those in
charge, Mr. Simon,, the storage
man, draw the boys to the camp
and also called for them on Sun-
day evening. Those who attended,
the Three Day Camporee were
the scoutmaster, Sal J. Fallla
f h o arranged the progrenv with
Captain Daniel Kasha of the Po-
lice Department. Oesa Tomort
Joseph Molnar, Daniel Kasha, Jr

Nagy. Richard Sohayda.

^ART^^-rr^efwe a apod at
tendance, Rlchftfd A. Harrison.
ield supervisor for the F. B. I.,
ave an interesting talk before the

Carteret Odd Fellows at the Odd
'ellows Hall.
After being introduced by .John

Donnelly, chairman of arrange-;
ments, Mr. Harrison spoke of the;

rowth of the FBI under J. Edgar j
Hoover in the past twenty years.

Most of our men today are col-
lege graduates with degrees in
ither law or accounting, as fight-

ing crime has become a highly or-
ganized science."

Declaring that those who are
picked to join the forces are given
rigid training, Mr, Harrison em-
phasized that a man's background
s very carefully scrutinized before

he is finally selected. The average
age in the department which cov-
ers approximately 3,000 men at
present is 32. There are no women
in the department, except those
who do secretarial br clerical work.
The Department, he said, has
men up in Alaska and out in the
Philippines.

To a direct Question, Mr. Har-
rison remarked, that the FBI Is
still waging ita fight against sabo-
tage and anti-American activities
of all kinds, despite the fact that
th« war is over.

At the end M the evening, he
answered questions asked by 'the
assembly. -

by a board of five public health
officers, headed by Dr. Thomas
Parian, Surgeon General, United
States Public Health Service
which studied six landfills. The
board asserted that some potential
health hazard* were diminished
because filling of marines
swamps controlled rats and mos
quitoes.

"Since the time of this study,
slad the Mayor, "the city's land
fill operations have been and ar
now being conducted in accord
ance with the sound sanitary prac
tlces which the board of experts
found were sufficient to preven
any danger to public health or
safety."

Even when the city had suffi-
cient Incineration facilities to burn
all garbage, the Mayor added, It

(Continued on Page 6)

p ^
three-quarter-ton pick-up Chevro*?
,et truck from the Economy Ga-
rage of this borough for $1,195.96,
It was the only bid. Councilman
Frank Sleklerka and John Turk:
voted in the negative.

Joseph Stupar, of Hermann

ON VISIT HEBE
CARTERET — Mr. and Ml*.

Gregory Schlejn and daughter,
Mi

gy j
Mary Ann, of Milwaukee, Wls., are
spending some time with Mrs.
Schlen^s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'oseph Jitrdot,. Washington Ave-
iue.

yrUtyun Nagy. icha y
Ray Korkowaki, James Nagy, Rob
ert Lavas*, flullua Ur, Charles

ftwnkiin Dotaui, Uwjin

Keratt in Vicinity
Texas CUy Disaster

CARTERET—Mr. R. E. Ker-
att, 40 Elmwood Avenue, is trav-
eling on company business in
the vicinity of the Texas City
disaster. Mr. Keratt was sched-
uled to visit Texas City on the
day of the explosion but due to
some changes in his plans he
was fortunate enough to escape
being among those most un-
fortunate people. Mr. KeratL Is
now in Houston, Texas.

Two Members Honored
By Hungarian Circle

CARTERET—Tlie birthdays of
Mrs. Stephen Vargo and Mrs. John
Pallnchak were celebrated at the
last meeting of the Hungarian La-
dies' Citizens Circle. The next
meeting was set for May 8.

VISIT IN WASHINGTON
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs, John

Goyena and daughter, Evelyn Ma-
rie, Emerson Street4 spent the past
week in Washington, D. C.

terlor repairs to the Borough Hall,
His bid was for $2,904. The bid
was also re/erred to the council for
further study,

In a letter, the Carteret Civic
League urged the introduction ol
a zoning ordinance and asked thai
Borough Attorney B. W. Harring-
ton address the league on borough
property sales.

Police Commissioner Edward J.
Coughlin told of the progress In
the drvie against speeders. He said
four or five summonses have been
issued and that none are being
•killed." Trie drive will continue,

he said, until speeding Is checked
He also reported that the en-

forcement of the new parkin!
ordinance will begin as soon ai
necessary signs are installed. A'
first, he said, motorists will bi
given courtesy warning cards. Sec-
ond offenders will be fined.

Councilman Potocnlg , reporter
that firemen are making an in
spection of all public and schoo
buildings and a report on t$
safety of the structures will b
made.

The council decided to withhol
payment of a bill for $32,000 sub
mitted by William Ooff, consult
Ing engineer, who prepared Plat
and specifications for boroug
sewer Installations.'

Walter R. Darby, State DlrecU
of Local Government, gave h
approval to the 1947 Boroug
Budget. The council voted its fun

(Continued on Page 6>

VETEtUN REGISTRATION BLANK
The Borough of Carteret, recognizing the fact that veterans

are unable to find suitable housing accommodations in Carteret,
itt attempting U) determine just how great Is the need. This can
be accomplished if all those who are seeking homes will fill out
the registration blank below and mall It or deliver It to the
office of A. J, Perry, Borough Clerk, Carteret! N. J. Just as soon
as It can be learned how, many homes are required, strong efforts
will be made to have them provided.

NAME .., Number In family

PRESENT Ai>l?R8i|$ : : ,...'.... Temporary?..

VETERAN ,...,.,„..,, HOW MAMV ROOM8 NEEDED

WHERE K^PfcQTOp •.

MAXIMUM j g N T Yejy-CAN *AY

DO YOU.Vl^ir TO SPY A BOMB?

Do you tnt««tjW Uve In Carteret permanently?

Why are pfiUcftt MtHiM Inadequate or impractical?

THIS 18
H<

Veterans' Post Name*
onvention Delegate*
CARTERET^EiBht detega*
ere appointed to attend the «ta
onvention of'Catholic War Ve
aans In New Brunswick at ti
fist meeting of the local St. EU
>ost, CWV.

The delegates are Steve Kuni
George Kurtz, George SUvka, Jo)
Polanln, John Pavluwta. (Stan
Skalangya, Andrew Kujfaa f

ohn Deliman.
Plans were furthered for "C1!

Day" to be held May 25 with
memorial maw tor deceased W
bers. A picnic date was set.j
June 29. It was announced, til
the weekly dances will be
April 30 in St. filas' Hall.

Wonm'tQub VnU
To Meat foril 28

CARTERKT—Mrti, Laura Qfe«
86 High 8tt«eV Woodbrtdge,
entertain th»Wenln»r, .
of toe cartwet Woman1!
berhproe^enilayflig-
' A busineM fteeUtig q f I
mm held a | the home
Sophie Prywata tfrls w«e

ATTENDS
CAB,*
: , ~ a . ; ]

i*?^;ft?
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Tpp quality tooli and supplies to make this your moit

successful gardening seaion.

MOWERS $19.95 up

©RASS (ETCHERS 2.75

UMON GARDEN FORKS 2.25

(J$I6N GARDEN HOE 1.50

OARDKIS RAKES, 14 Teeth 1.59 up

A E N SPADE, Round 1.95 up

CENTRAL PARK GRASS SEED

2tlw. 79c 5 lbs. $1.95

VIGORO, 100 UM v $4.00

• SHEEP MANURE t COW MANURE

0 PEAT MOSS • GARDEN LIME

PAINT • WALL PAPER - LINOLEUM

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES - MILLWORK

BAUMGARTKERS'
MULDER AND SUPPLY CORP.

tl? ' PHONE CARTERET
31-33 RANDOLPH STREET CARTERET, N. J.

Q Circle
fon$*4 by Ctrl*

CARTWrtrr-ThiQld Acquaint-
ance Mliwpn Circle was orKentopd
this watk at Bt Joseph's Hall And
28 girl* were enrolled an charter
members.

The Initial officers are: Presi-
dent, Mini Marian Sankner; vice
president, Mtt» Angelina ijmfTen-
brrger; ieeretary. Miss Rita
Schuck and treasurer, Mlis Rose
Brady.

Mln Anne Neville. Miss Rose
Brady and MIM Sue Brady were
named u> draw up a constitution
to W apwav«d at Hie next, meet-
ing Miss Marianne Kennedy was
named chairman of publicity.

Anlnsplrtng talk was given by
Rev. Victor Qrabrian, O.9.M.

Miss Patricia Kearney, Miss Ju-
lia Held and Miss Dorothy Pm-
putnick, will be In c h a w of re-
freshments and entertainment at.
the next m»(-t,lnR to bo held Tuei-
day, April 39.

Mia* Mary Cherevanek'a
Wedding Here Sunday

CARTERKT—Miss Mary Chere-
vanek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Michael Cherevanek of 32 Holly
Street, will be married to Emil
Such, son of Mrs. Mary Such ol
Wheeler Avenue, and the late Alex
Such, Sunday at 8t Ellas' Church
here.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — Mr, tind Mrs.

Stephen Darytlchen, 15 John
Street, are the parents of a son
born at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

International Chamber urges u.
N. to cut travel red tape.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATiNG
Oil Burners Installed
JOBBINti PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO

S. CISZAK
Telephone Carteret 8-64U

41 LOCUST STREET
OARTERET, N. J.

Mt*i Veronica Sidnn't
Wedding I* Tomorrow

CARTERET -Miss Veronica 81-
riun. daughter of Mr*. Mary 8ldun
of Christopher Street, this place,
and the late Charles Sldrn, will
become the bride of Edward Cho-
van mn of Mm. Emma Cohvan of
Pord.i and the late Edward Cho-
van, tomorrow afternoon at •
o'clock In 8t. Ellas' Church h«re.

Horn Club to Collect
Wmte Paper on Sunday

CARTERET Waste paper will
be collected In the BorouRh by the
Lions Club this Sunday.

Members will start on the'r
rounds alter meeting at the Bur-
ouirti Hall at 1 P M.

Proceeds will RO to. the Lions
Memorial Swimming Pool Fund,

"Bundle your pnper, tie It w-
curMy and leave It at the curb"
is the plea of the committee which
comprises Charles Comba. Clar-
ence Perkins a\id Sidney Fox.

Mill Margaret Knorr
Sets Date far Wedding

CARTERET — Miss Margaret
Knorr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knorr of 109 Washington
Avenue, this piace, will become the
bride of William Fauser, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Fauser of Bay
View Manor, South Amboy, April
2G at 3 P. M. at St. Mary's rec-
tory, South Amboy. ,

Ukrainian Sodality
Plans for Dance

CARTERET—St. Mary's Ukrain-
ian Sodality planned to organize
a softball team at its meeting in
the Ukrainian Church hall. Initial
arrangements were discussed to
sponsor a dance in the fall. Miss
Sophie Krupa and Miss Mary Kazo
were welcomed as new members
and the birthdays of Misses Ann
Dudlk and Olsa Skocypec were
celebrated.

At the next meeting May 7, the
birthdays of Sophie Gronsky and
Sophie Shumny will be celebrated.

TO MEET MONDAY
CARTERET—The Hebrew La-

des' Aid Society will meet Monday
night at the home of- Mrs. Doris
Ulman, 42 Atlantic Street.

WANT YOUR GIFT TO BE RIGHT FOR

MOTHER?
You'll Never be LEFT Behind with

A Gift From —

GOODMAN'S GIFT iSHOP
71 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

Phones Carteret S-UU V 8-68(7 -

Mother's Day, May 11—S/IO/J Early

AUTOMATICALLY
the Smart Choice

for 1947

•Hydra-MoHc Mv« |i optional 01 mm tet

II UN
AH UK

IT'S .Srylti^one would make tlie 1947 Old*PH»biIe the #BWt

buy of the y«arl Long, flowing lines, tasteful trim,

beautifully tailored interior* , ' . . all oombioe to give

this car a ''new-as-tomorrow" look. A#d wfc»H J<W

waeider tb/it Oldfjmobile is the lowest-priced car

. to offer CM Hydra%Matu* Drive*—that nukea h •

input choice autonwifolly. For Hydra-Matie Drive* u A j M t W t

only fully provtd, fully automatic drive. Tb.« only d r i f t tbat

ihifu gear* through four forward speeds autmiuitually . ; . and

eMwinttta the ctntch pedal entirely! . . , Yuur OldamdbiittdMiw w<&

UN ym *»hen you can drive a amart new Oldwuabik at jmt WMil

V

i I ' DEALER

bl* We to Prizes
In breakfast Menu Cottittt

CARTKRRT—Olrls • ! Uw sev-
enth atid eighth grades of the Co-
lunibw-Hcnool took part In a con-
test; hi their Home Economics
classes. Each contestant planned
breakf'tit menus for for an entire

ik fte mtaus vm Judstd on
'fo«d vahie, attraetiyenffis.

varteHy Iftd low cost.
t l t e prizes were cake decorating

xets don«U4 by WllHan Bitar
and were awarded to Gloria Ne-
mlsh ,(in. Mrs. Comba1* saventh
gr»dfl',(f ,Oolu»bu* School, i^d to
Florence, Sersen in Mrs, Makwin-
skl'^. i»tot$tn grade. Nathan Hale
Schqpi,

Aj-bon Day programs wer* pre*
sented in awerpblles in the school
this tfMlc. The third, fourth and
fifth grades aswrnbly was con-
ducted Bflfollows:

Pledge, "America, the Beauti-
fUl," Assembly. Recitations, Kath-
erine KollbaR, Donald Brown,
Kenneth Jomo, Irene Slomko,
Margaret Sebok, Joan Klsh. Ar-
lene Pedlam, Raymond Vlnsko.
Robert John Rusnak. Miss Brown's
third grade, Shirley Page, Marion
Orohman, Richard Catrl, Eleanor
Bodnaj, Jacqueline Hila, Marie
Solomone, Mary Ann Magyar,
Songs, " 'Waken Hob,in," "The
Easter Hare," "Easter Parade."
Piano solo, "Elizabeth Waltt," by
Stephen Nemlsh.

The sixth, seventh and eighth
grades assembly was as follows:
Wag Pledge, "America." assembly.
Recitations, Carmeta Riberla,
Helen Papp, Atlene Uhouse, Elea-
nor Korupchik, Rose Marie Kish,
Glorai Bodnar, Marcella Marino,
.lean Rledel, Robert Lehrer, Caro-
lyn Ooodell, Lillian Perka, Dolores
Uhoslty, Mary Stropkal, Ulllan
Versegl, Barbara McLaln. Robert
Oross, Lillian Simon, Geraldlne
Csaki. Songs, "Trees," "America
the Beautiful."

The third grades of Miss Brown

Sacred Heart CW.V.
To Meet Wednesday

CABTERET — T h « e will Oe u
regular meeting of the Sacred
Heart C. W. V., «19, on Monday
at 1:30 P. M. in tile parish hall.

A softball te&rn has been formad,
and any persons wanting to play
Softball are requested to attend
this meeting. The team will pray
in the Middlesex County C. W. V.
League.

and Mtw R c h w U ' s dad an Ea*r
ter party on April 3.

The children had an Easter
bonnet parade. Prises were given
to Marian Orohrrmnn for the most
original hat; Gaylord Sohayda for
the funniest, and Eileen Oluchnekl
for the most beautiful.

SPECIAL MEETING

CARTERET—A special meeting
wl^.WheW by the Washington
School P.T.A. Wednesdw at 1:30
P. m. W|en oflietrs will be nomi-
nated

CArh to Hear
Taik fey St. Andrastsy

CARTERET —Robert St. An-
drassy of Woodbridge, basketball
and saftball coach will be the
speaker at the meeting of the Deb
Girls Association lii Fire Hall 2
at 7:45 o'clock tonight.

The new constitution and by-
laws will be given a final reading
and voted on. Plans are being com-
pleted for the softball competition.
The team has been entered in the
Carteret Recreation Softball l ea-
gue. Frank Green, coach and ad-
visor will outline plans for prac-
tice games on the Columbus School
field.

ENJOV OUTING
CARTERET—Five musically In

dined high school students went
to New York for a day's outing.
They were William Lawlor, Eu-
gene Mesaros, William FiUula,
Richard Lozak and Hilton Nelson,
who have given their services will-
ingly to furnish excellent music
for the Junior after-school darices
and for the Junior Play. In appre-
ciation they were being enter-
tained for a day by the Junior
class.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs,

Michael Sofka, Lincoln Avenue,
entertained for a few days Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Sofka and
daughter, Donna, of Brockton,
Mass.

Mm Ryan, a
Wedding Bale

Jang Veroflr

, _ Ryan, seaman 1/c. WAVE,
"riauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
L. Ryan, Chrome Avenw. nns m
May 10 as the date of her mar-
riage to Francis C, Blschoas, USN,
son of Mr. and Mr*. Francis Bis-
choss, of Philadelphia.

St. Edward's Chapel, Naval Air
Station, Jacksonville, Fla.

Researcher* ask 13,«00,(WO a
year to combat blood pressure

CARtBttlPjP-'-Walter «UHin,,
of 36 LToeTty Street has announ,
t|ie n w a n # « » t of kh tiatir. H,,
lie, dmnWer of Mr. and Mr
La^tanoe mlixm, to Ore,,
Ovorocek, m i of Mr, and MJ

Wwh. Misj KotUnskl,
Cartarat, qtw 1B a ratldttt «f i (
Angeles, Calif.

ENTERTAINS GROUP
CARTEABt-iJrt. Wmiam cm

night, pm i
paughters, ABtunhg
•ere Mtt .aeor»,Ku^. Mfs.
traigen and M(J. TMmas Burk»

FIREMAN AT 111
BRAINTREE, Mass. - Wielding

one of the busiest brooms at a
brush fire recently was Abel
Thayer, lW-year-oW volunteer
flre-flghter.

TINSMITH
ROOFING AND

15HEET METAL WORK,
Estimates Cbeertattjr Oirea

p. METHBREYER
21 BurllMt

PHQNE CARTERET
8-5157 or fi-il60

Q w thlrtj? TW« U Ae »m* * t i Mm
RdaiaiMi hie** ipefJItell* »»* m***.
fee yeu. k ooatoim a» at*«, Mrtuit) banMM

t whick the akla *b*)rW. h> «M
h *

4 &
mif lor row iKond jw
mrKditi(, TOOIHF look

ike

' y*ii cut UM il on f>M »n4 tWat bj if
ind nielli ht an "in»i«iby lr«i»«»l) SM

U

MITTUCH'S
« TBK wmsM mm

61 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

V
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\ fhl M« bUd Wm liU $w how fine he of Htojmfui fe Ccnt»Hta%|4 rf | ^ .
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, T The marrMwe Of
1 ,,. irkn, daughter Of Mr.

,,,,,„!( nacko, 80 Heald
1 ,n vVll|,Cr. cinurchtal w n

!;ll MIS. Walter

) v f | t y ,
ivinrt.riufl' Ukrainian
„, „„ April 26 at S«0

Kasirr Than

»\W" Did "
Ki,llillK season is already

r,ilI1(lt.hatmeM»jo«'ve
, , date aloifg some

f.,,,1. ,-U-sir stream. ^

CAflTERET—Miss Claire Zag-
leski, daughter ol Mrs. Antoinette
Zagleskl, S Somerset Street, and
the late John Zagleskl,'became the
bride of. Joseph Konopka, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Konopka,
290 NeVUle Btreet, Perth Amboy,
10 ,Wie Hoty Family Church here,
Sunday altemoon. Rev. Francis
Rliinklewlrt, curate of the church,
performed the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her broth-
er, Stanley Zagleski, the bride was
attired in a colonial styled white
satin 4K>wn fashioned with an
apron e'flect and a bustle, a long
full train and her fingertip lace
edged Veil was attached to a seed
pearl and rhlnestone crown. She
carried a white prayer book
marked with a white orchid and
a »prfly of sweet peas.

Mils Irene Toth of town was
the maid of honor and Leon Szu-
lecki of Perth Amboy. best man.

The maid of honor wore a .blue
brocaded taffeta and marquftette
tolonlal-styled gown with an apron
effect In front and a double bustle
in' back. She Had plumes as her
headdress and carried a colonial
bouquet of pink roses.

Tpe couple are on a wedding
trip to New York and upon their
return will reside in town. For
traveling, Mrs. Konopka wore a
gray sharkskin suit with a'

Date for Her Wedding

CARTKRBT—Ittlas Mary
wtcki, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Benjamin Ootowlcki, Sssex Street,
has set April 26 as the date of
her marriage to Stanley Oornkl,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Qorskl, Elisabeth. The ceremony
will take place at the IJoljr Family
Church here at 4 P, M.

In honor of her approaching'
marriage, Miss Qotowlckl Was
given a surprise miscellaneous
shower at her home.

Guests present were Mrs, Ha-
talie Sieklerka, Mrs. Michael Sie-
klerka, Mrs. Matthew Slertoa, Mrs.
Joseph Mate, Mrs, John Rivers,
Mrs. Bertram Mullen, Mrs. Stan-
ley Slomko, Mrs. Anthony Martln-
czuk, Mrs. Josephine Piezczcpski,
Miss Jane Plezozcpsk.1, Mrs. George"
Beshak, Mrs. Stanley Lokiec, Mrs.

Is Laid at Rest
CARTERET — Many relatives

and friends Wednesday attended
the funeral df John KarattewWct,
114 Van Buren Avenue, whd'̂ dled
Saturday. A high mass of,refli$am
was offered at the Holy Fftjijily
Church by Rev. FranOto Xj(lin-
klewiecz. Burial was In St.i'Oer-
trude's Cemetery. '

(One of the organizers'oT the
Holy Family Church. Mr'. 'KiVas-
feewski had been a resident here
for 40 yeads. He waa act l# in
many societies. Me was « (Member
of the Polish AW .Society and the
Holy Family Society. MeraWrrf of
the various organizations With
which he was affiliated paid their
respects.

Card Party, Social Aid
Josephs P.T, A,

CARTERST—A card party was
held at the home of Mrs. Joseph
8afchlnnky, Louis Street, the pro-
ceeds of which went to St. Jo-
seph's P. T. A.

Mrs. Joseph Qulgley was award-
ed a special prize. Other winners
were Mrs. Frank Barbate, Mrs.
Alton Anderson, Mrs, Karl Foot*.
Mrs. William Casey, Mrs. Frank
Kurcy, Mrs, Julia areen, Mrs.
John Shetn, Mrs. John Medveti,
Mrs. Fred Sheln, Mrs. Michael
Sufchlnsky, Mrs, 8t«phen Phillips
and Mrs. John Rusnak.

John Koch, Mrs. Peter Eckalewitz, Pall bearers all members of the

.«

It u ill take you leMt{meto

i »n for pf
's to hook a bif on«.

, , h , ihingB you need in
h ,i(,n> for that trip-fBM
it l l l l l ' s

• Drop in today and,
.•I',,, j,,)inj( fishing.
l,;ivr everything ready for
von in n Jiffy- Such tlflnp
us

Jackets
Sweaters

Wool Shirts • "• '
Caps — Hate-*- •

OPKN DAILY TO 6 P . M.

FRIDAY 9 P . M.

.topper, black accessories and had
an Orchid corsage.

The bride attended local schools
vasd Is employed by the U. 8.
Metals' and Refining Company
here. The bridegroom is a veteran
Of the 0. S. Army andls now em-
ployed by the General Ceramics
Company In Keasbey.

Donation* are Voted

By Friendship link

CARTERET — Donations were
given to the Kiddle Keep Well
Camp, the Newark Hebrew Or-
phanage and the Denver Colo.,
Children's Hospital by the Friend-
Ship Link at its last meeting, held
in-Odd Fellows Hall, with Mrs.
Robert R. Brown presiding.

A committee was appointed for
the birthday and Mother's Day
program. May 6, comprising Mrs,
Harry Heller, Mrs. Edward Hopp,
Mrs. Elmer E. Brown and Mrs.
Morris Ulman. Hostesses for the
evening were Miss Edith Brown
and Mrs, Isadote Brown.

Mrs. Patrick Orausso, Mrs. Stan-
ley Qanuslak, Mrs. William Bablc,
Mrs. Adam Ssymborski, Mrs. Vic-
tor Boyar. Mrs. Frank Kazmler-
ski, Mrs. Stanley Leutasuck, Mrs.
Edward Mirek, 'Eva Bierota, Mary
Pelc, Alice Obtowlckl, Helen Po-
plel, Ann Zullo, Mary Paszek, So-
phie Anadlo, Margaret Klraly,
Jean Kosel, Helen and Alice Mar-
tlncauk and Mrs, Benjamin Qoto-
wlckl.

Also, Mrs. Stanley Gorskl, Mrs.
John Kobus,- Mrs. Stanley Kobus
and Mrs. John Koczuba, of Eliza-
beth: Mrs. Margaret Stoude, Mrs.
Joseph Slekierka, of Rahway, and
Mrs. Joseph Woctowskl, of Irving-
ton.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET -^Mr. and Mrs

S8tephen Kattridge, 55 Larch
Btreet, are the parents of a son
born at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital,

Holy Family Society were: John
Tomczuk, Peter Bedtiarav Joffcph
Szlachetka, Jacob Lewandowskl,
Carol Niemiec and George Ablu-
dowskl. . ..

Surviving are seven children,
Mrs. Mary Opal of Long Island
City, Mrs. Niel Japson of Rahway,
Mrs. Stephen Szymborski, Mrs.
William Rosman and Mrs.".fohn
Piurkowski, of Carteret, John W
Perth Amboy, and Anthony of
Rutflerford; 10 grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

Virag-lihome Nuptials
Set for April 27

CARTERET — St. Elizabeth's
Church will be the scene of the
wedding on April 27 of Miss Irene
tfhouse, daughter of Mr. 'and, Mrs.
Michael Uhouse, 7 Catherine
Street, to Peter Vlrag, son of Mr.

A. Petrach Dies;
Rites Tomorrow

CARTERET —Funeral services
will be held tomorrow at 1 o'clock
at the Synowieckl Funeral dome,
46 Atlantic Street, and 1:30 P. M.
at St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church
for Andrew Petrach, 63. 19 Mercer
Street who died Wednesday.

Mr. Petrach operated a tavern
In Carteret for many years he was
also a member of the International
Workers Order and the Greek
Catholic Carpathlc Society.

Mr. Petrach Is survived by his

At St. Joseph's
CAJtiWOT-MIss Marie Dora

Lorusso, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vlto Loruaeo, 17 Salem Avenue,
became the bride of John A. Brao-
lowati, N Urch Street, son of the
late Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Bno-
sowskl, here Sunday afternoon,
The. double-ring ceremony took
place In St. Joseph's Church, with
Re». Victor Orabrlan, O.9.M., of-
flciaflng.

Given In marriage by her father,
tht'brlde appeared In a white satin
town and veil and carried a prayer
book market! with white orchids.

Miss Louise Peliegrlno of town
was the maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Miss Susie Pur-
caro of Old Bridge, Miss Rose'
Bnoaowskl. sister of the bride-
groom. Misses Grace Fanelll, Mil-
dred Zullo and Ann Sekosky of
this place and Angelina DeSantis
of Port Reading.

The maid of honor wore a white
gown styled similar to the bride's,
had fuchsia accessories and car-
ried a colonial bouquet. The brides-
maids all wore similar white gowns
with lime accessories. They also
carried colonial bouquets.

Joseph Brsosow&kl, brother
the bride groom, was the beat man
and ushers were Michael Loru&so,
brother of the. bride, John Kolibas,

Charkt Bletting Mart*

4th Birthday at Party

C ARTERET - Charles Blessing,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bles-
sing, Liberty Street, was given a
party by his parents In honor of
his fourth birthday.

Guests Included Mrs. Kathertne
Blessing, Mrs. James Bowler, Mrs.
Edward Ltsecki, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stlllman, Mr. and Mrs. William
Washbum, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
McNellly, William Troost, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Troost, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Thatcher, jir, and
Mrs. Thomas Gulnan, Peter Strom,
Mrs. Josephine Anderson, Mrs.
Sue Carter, Mrs. Martha Den-
Bleyker and Miss {Catherine Den-
Bleyker, of Coionta.

Attend Donee Tc

At Waldorf-Astoria

CARTKRBT — Several
women from Carteret huve
reservations to attend the
spring dance of the
School of East Orange to be !
tonight at the Waldorf
Hotel In New York.

They include Miss Joan :
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Hagan. 138 Emerson Street!
Sylvia Price, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Jack Price, U Matthew,
fiue, and 'Audrey Sahulclk, i
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I
Ik, 63 Linden Avenue.

wife, Frances Rubas, two sons,
Stephen and Andrew, one grand-
son and a sister Mrs. Michael Litus
of Carteret.

Rev. John Hundlak will officiate
and burial will take place at the
Rosehlll Cemetery.

and Mrs.
Avenue.

John Virag. Carteret

ATTENDS WEDDINC)
CARTERET—Miss Mary Eileen

Kennedy, Pershlng Avenue, made
A plane trip to Chicago to at-
tend the wedding of her cousin
Harold O'Connor.

"NREDOM S'NEM POHS"
OR

DAUGHTER TO FISHERS
CARTERET —A daughter, Pa-

tricia Ellen, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Fisher of Texas, Mrs.
Fisher Is the former Ellen Cough-
lln, 'Lowell Street.

ORDER

8ABY CHICKS NOW!

Jr., Andrew Perry, Al Shumny. Ed-
ward Zullo and* Michael Keplech,
all of town.

The couple are on a wedding trip
to Florida and upon their return
April 30 will reside at the home of
the bride's parents. For traveling,
Mrs. Brtozowakj wore a gray Rab-
ardlne suit with red lizard acces-
sories.

The bride Is a graduate of Car-
terat High School. Her husband
attended local schools and Is em-
ployed by the American Cyanamld
Co.

worn at

lowtrmtl U M

READING RIQUETSI

MwU whfc m a l

f BIHOUt KMMM0

Anthradttf firmly
amipnuiu m«v

Mcirhii

"moDgrN Men'S
. . . either way, the words don't look riiht . . . and
so it Is with your spring wardrobe If you don't let
the proper combinations.

. . . we take pride In selecttne the right combina-
tions for you front our larje selection of men's
wear. Stop in!

"LOOK" - "FEEL" - "BE"

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
,75 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

SALESMAN - CANVASSERS
For the first time in FIVE YEARS you can offer,
direct to housewives, on LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS,
a desireable household item for which there is tre-
mendous demand. . . . Join our organization of suc-
cessful men and women who are enjoying big earn-
ings and steady work.

DRAWING ACCOUNT — HIGH COMMISSION

ATTRACTIVE BONUS PLAN

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
76 WOOLSEY STREET, IRVINGTON

Blood-tested stock from
good breeders

Brooder Stoves
Electric, Coal and Oil

•
Poultry Supplies

and Seeds
•

Fertilizer and Vigoro

AMBOY
FEED CO., Inc.
279 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy 4-1350

ONLY »1 ^.CO PEE TON'

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. •3

BEAT THI LINY SEASON!

MBC
l w( B» («vrr«d>

ROOFING & SIDING CO.
'i, .

PERSHING AVE. ISELIN, N. J.
TELEPHONE MBTWHgN 8-O3S0-W

All Kinds uf Hoof Bepdn-AsphaU SUniles, Asbestos Shtnctes.

Briik sidini, insuUUon of Attks, Leaders, Gutters, Garaies,

Addition to Porches, Convert AiUos Into Rooms.

Work Onqfranteed — KsUmates Given

r

\0)

\

w *•'

/ /

i'k* I M * ( WaUtlfHl.tkr HIIMI (rm^irfd
vrw l^ull tbf wurttl U the (•••»<»»<'.
'I'kr tArltr. the brilllimvc. *k* au lur '
tkr weight 4ft«rWliHi ih? value •( t*»f
illoiu^, M i (k« mutt iwrfrct th*
Jf»»|»hfc» M<ir> brHtllal It la to k»-
••••Id. UuriM Ikla Month of UUiH«Mla.
Mlwt k*r rlna Inht nar collc«tb« «l

W

' / /
/ / . CASH OR CREDIT

AS YOU WISH

:«»lume uud
iKi«UH Jewelry

Expert W « * ^

JJHWH8TONE

LADIES AND
OINTL8MEN

With iht enduring ••MilAIW finish

If efieer/ul, t«jor \i clrarmiflg...«»•) wnen Rainbow handles cofor, H'I

fot hef» are'ld/clien and dintttt sth w»Ji (he eicWflfl decorator-Wf"'

Ihd ontytht Intpkpd vie o^eolor ton provide. Designed fHh rht

of'AI/on^Bocri In o gorgeous mulfrtud* ti brillionr cp/or '

SMARTEST STYLES

RICH FABRICS
1 VALUES

\ # eo*tJnofioni to red,'b/ue, Ivory,'wh(*»7yellow ond gree*), »hey will Uantlorm your kitchen pr dineHi

In^'q'room lho('i me«i( fo be I'md in. The joy of tpqrkllnfj color, A* fhrill of expert dttign and Iht

' •• > jfcrrtdtlwrflWiry o/.moiler cr«f»^«| mtlal hrn'Am till twUMp b* ywn *ith Raini**.

The enduring pfeEMALQWJ* flnlih makes it resistant to chipping, staining and norrtial

heat . . . and it's BO eatiy to clean!

fruit

, <

327
1\, PEHTH \mW, N. I

SMK?.'

TOP0

DRESSES 6.98
NO DOWN PAYMENT >

Men's Sport Jackets . , . *19.9$

Sturdy Slacks 7.9f

CKF.DIT

>|4 S«rltl Street Peril Aiboy
* i
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New Books At Library
THE WAYWARD BUS,'by John

Btelnbeok
John Strinbrck's first full-leriRtl

novel in (Midil. yrnrs illustrate
uftin the nmns>ln(i versatility of
his Interests and his fsrnlu.i. Stein-
beck !« n wtilcr who IK still de-
veloping, who still refuses to rrtn
form to.nny expected pattern, who
(till brlnp.s ID ench book n fresh
told new (ipproarh. In this new
novel he uses one of Hie oldest;
Story-telliriH devices In literature
to write about n group (if people
who find ihnmselves by accident
sharlni! an adventure which last1!
less than a day

The story of what linppens on
the bus ride, riimmh it irrlp* the
reader from first pane to last, is
not of paramount importance.
What malters Is the sense it Rives
us of people and how they react
to one another- -bewildered, aim-
less, driven by ordinary human
Impulses, restless nnri unensy In
our bewildered and aimless times

AmotiR the men and women of
the book are n successful business
man and his wife find dniiKhter,
RtravelliiK salesman of funny uad-
•ets 'all of them invented by
Steinbecki, a pimply youth who Is
planning to study radiir, a wnitress
infatuated with Clark Gable, -a
Wise bus driver.mid Camllle, who
had— throniih no fault of her own
—an Irresistible lure for men.
These anda few others are the
people who make up this world.
Steinbeck talks their language; he
knows what makes them tick. He
tells us how much of It !s appe-
tite—for food, for drink, for sex

01 INSURANCE
More than 94,000 veterans filed

applications to convert their 01
term insurance policies to perma-
nent plans In February, accord-
ing to the Veterans Adrninlstra-
tolon. Veterans' life Insurance pnll-
ciM, issued before January 1, 194(5.
do not have to be converted until
eight years after Issuance. Those
Issued after that date must, be con-
verted within five "-"irs.

GOVERNMENT WORKERS
Federal employment dropped

22,521 In January, with all of
the reductions, except 999 workers
accounted for by the War and
Navy Departments. The total
number of persons on the Federal
payroll, both inside and outside
the United States In January, was
2,1361,480.

90 YEABf IN ONE PLACE
CARLYLE, 111. -v Miss Clara

Truesdail, 93, has lived In the same
hotel for 90 years and hopes to
celebrate her 100th Birthday in it,
The hotel was built in 1857 by her
father and now is being operated
by a nephew, Truesdail Plske, a
member of the third1 generation.

LMQAL NOTICES

MOTICK OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT M.IT f'ONCIOKN:

At a r e g u l a r n tlnK <>t tli<> Coun-
cil of Hie l l t inmgh of < \u i*n>t held
April 7, I!U,". I IVMK ilin-i ' lod In
a i fver t lw tliu fuel Hun mi T h u r s -
day rvcriliiK. Miiy I, l!ll", Hie
M«yor a n d 1'UIIIKII will meftt a t
*:09 P . M. In the t'ouni-ll C lmmbew,
Munlcl l 'u l HuiliiliiK. r u o k i - Avenue,
Carteli-t. N. .1 and i-xpusn mid still
t t Uubll. sale mill in tlii> h ighes t
bidder iKL'ortlhm 10 t e rms of sa le on
flliWllh t i l* Uuroucli Clerk open to
i n l i n e 11 <jti anil Id hi< nul)lli-]y n>art
prior to milt>, l.>i| 7!i. Uamlnlivli
H t l W , ISIovk Id!, llnnillKli uf 1'nr-
t o r y t AsauxHinpiii .\r;i|j.

T«k» 'ur th tr nfitli'o Uiat t h e Oar-
tetBt B o r o u g h Coiun II liaa, hy rea-
olntlon a n d purnui tnt in law, fixed a
minimum prli o al which sahl Int In
Mtd MiKk will *><• sold luKnthcr wllli
»11 o t h e r iicrtlniMil ili-tiillx, HII1<I m ln -
Imufn ht ' l ic hi'inK I-''11 "i iiluf I'nst.i
of p repar ing ; iked and a d v e r t i s i n g
till* HIIII*. .Suiil lot In «aiil lilm k
Will run si i re .1 i.ihh p a y m e n t nl'
|2$0.il(l.

'tnke rurtlinr notice that at said
•a le or any time to wlilch H nitty ha
adjourned, the Mayor und I'DUIUII
re»»rven the right In Its discretion
to reject any one ur all bids ami to
M C ' l l H U l l l ] . . t I n s l l l l l l i l u r k t o M I I I ' l l
bidder UB it inuy select; due reHiirtl
being vlv^n to terms nnJ inunucr
Of payment In ia.se mie or more mln •
Imuin bids alull tin I L-n«ivft.|

Upon ai'oeptance of the minimum
blfl, or nlii above minimum, hy tliu
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the puri'haafir according
to the rnminer (it purWuise In in-
cordanre with terms of suit1 on file,
the Borough of I'artere.t will deliver
* Bargain ami Sale dettd for said
pr«mla«>.

AUGUST J. PERRY,
IloroiiKh Clerk

To he ailvorllHed April IS HII7
, and April ^5, 1347, In ihu Cui icri i

Pr

GARDEN
SUPPLIES
Aiparagus and Rhubarb

Roots

iphprries, Currants,
ueberries, Grapes,

Qooseberries

EVERGREENS
Many Varieties mid

ffACll, APPJ K AND CHERRY

TREES

t raiVIT UKP
• ORAUWED
• FEHTWttB

9 WHIW- CUHIYATOHS

MANAUPAN
PLANT MARKET

'I L

—and how m u c h of It I*
When WP are throiiRh we know
them from their bpglnnlnKs to
their probably fnrtn. Wr I n v t h ^
«nod in them and pity the b»(i.
Wp know their personal tmRedies,
their comedlfs , and l.lwlr heart-

The writing Is Steinbeck at, his
slmplost and twst. We believe THE
WAYWAfcD BUS will provs to be
an endurinn addition to the gnllery
of his major works,

/ day's rutttrn

P O. Tofiman/fcen and women
these dttyn are ffron« to put their

i iown desires before the Rood of
I heir children. We shrtUWn't have
children If We can't toOWt our
responsibility for their welfare.

LOUISA

Dear
I hnv« been rtilriB with A fellow

for two jwars and my people don't
earn for him. We broke up onnp

we hud a mUtlhderftrnnii-

SIZES

17

Pattern M45 somes In Jr. MIB»
nizes II. U. 15, 17 3i«e 13 taku
4% yard* 35-Inch fabric.

Send TWENTY FIVE CENTS In,
coins lor this pattern to 170 Newt-
paper Pattern Dept, 232 We»t 16th
81 New York 11, N. Y, Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
8TYLB NUMBER.

Our Marian Martin Spring Pattern
Book Is JUST OFF THE PRESS,
with brand naw easyto-iew fa*n-
lona for everyone. Printed rttfit on
It* pages la a FRBH pattern for an
Infant'a SMqne tus* Hooteea. All
your* for oa'.y fiftwn i;««lU «8r«'

PERTH AMBOY, N. j .

He was the ftrat fMlow Lhnt t
really cured for, although I have
lind lots of beans and several of-
fers of itiBrrltttl.

He has h»d lots of girls, but1 he
nays 1 am th* only one he was
ever seriously Interested In. I afn
afraid to ta*H a chance on him.
bnonuse ht nw change his mind
and .start running with them main,
but I hata to ilvn him up because
I really WVe him. Please advise mn
what to do.

LONELY PAL.
Answer:

If you have been poing with
him for two roars, you should
know him Well enough to renltoe
whether he can be trusted or not.
Does he keep his word to you and
has he been true to you nil the
time he has been going with you?

A philandering husband Is a
cross that no woman in her rlRht
mind wishes to bear, so you Jiad
better think well before you mar-
ry someone that you are not Sure
you can trust.

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:-
A year nun my husband asked

me lor a dlvnrce. I wae astonished
as we liuve always gotten on well
together and have t.wn nice chil-
dren. II seems Inn I he had (alien
in love with his secretary.

At first I wan so antery and hurt
that I was ready to leave, but
when 1 got to thinking about it
I realized that he hhd no right.
to do such a thing to his children
for a passing infatuation. Ro I
told him I Wo\j!d move Into the
city and lie nouW send us what,
we would get if We were divorced
and WP ifould try separation for ft
few months.

It Was n very exptmelve propo-
sition for him. and he missed the
boys and me a great deal. I am
happy to say that we are all
back 'home as this "cooling off"
period made him realize that the
love and devotion of his boys as
well as the atltied financial strain
was too great a price to pay for
a new love. I jiiHt thought I'd pass
this on to some other wives whose
husbands an- /*ut for that last
fling '

8. P. O.
N. Y.

Answer;
I think you were wise, Mrs. 8.

^ — — ' ' • ' - * • * " • •

\ When a fire visits your home, or your car is involved in

an accident, or » violent windstorm swwpa over our

community, you cannot spar for time while you either

buy th* proper insurance or increase that which you

B«TO. Yon HtOst hive the right amount and kind of

iniufihc* protection before dUaster strikes.

Our advice costs you nothing and places you

under no obligation,

List your property with us. We have (ash ttttarer* waiting for one

and two family houses. QUICK ACJ10N! COMPLETE FINANC-

ING SERVICE!

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS - MANAGEMENT • INSURANCE

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-0123—8-1)1*4

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDQE* N. J,

Addms fbw Uttm to:
' ^ «* ^ .^. * J

"IjOtllM, r, I). BOT IB

OnutCtlatt, $• C.

CROP rBEDICTlONl

*^al &l>~ "Be
Anothfl*

Uon y*ar,
the largest Wheat
vested, h»» b**ft . _ „ — ,. .

Greek civil «Bf must end or Department of Agriculture. A *ur-
Araertcan aid will be uaelew. vey of farmers1. — - " - " '" t j m-

that JB«.(H)C,0W »frM ifmy b . ,
for the pfittHipl cifMti, C4ittpiMi
wlthJftfi.BW.flOO UUt year and -
346.tlflO.000 tor the tea-year

ICIIOWATT * PUBLIC SEttYiCf

I'D LIKE TO KNOW WHAT W E CIRCUS
HAS GOT

T W CANT 8E BEAT BY
REDDY KILOWATT

CAN BETTER THE BARKERS
CLAIM

MY BOVVER CAN PUT A

POWER OF HUNDREDS OF HORSES I

A RECOUP THAT WOULO BE HARDj

AS FO* H S m THROUGH THE
AIR WITH THE GREATEST

OF EASE
BROTHER,/ DO IT tKTtiOUT

A TRAPEZEE

»NEV£RVET
W 0 TO

It
iNMYOvurr

LIKE THE TENT, I HAVE IT ALL OVER-
TWOOWN

I CAN SERVE WU IN CITY,COU»
ANO TOWN

\ Buy Up to $1,000 Worth of Furniture and Appliances

^ • s And lake Up to Two Fall Years to Pay

At the Very Low Interest Rate of 4% a Yetrt

iiil r Delivery of Furnitnre of Every Kind,

Radios, das Ranges, SiM s , and Most Appliances

Hundreds of veleram have taken advantage of lW» t^fam offer
during the past year. Ifow we make It public for the benefit of any
veteran of World War D who'}% a resident of New Jereey.

Lifson's has been established for over a half century and it famous
for low prices and fair dealing. These fact* combined with thU
special 61 No Down Payment Plan present a wonderful opportunity
to veterans. : ,

This offer h open to any man of woman who Mnfed hi the Army*
Navy, Coast Guard, or Matte Corps ut World War II. Thtw is no
red tape of any kind.

Come in whenever you Hash to seleet y*tr ftuftitWft,
floor coverings, and h«n)e famishing* Afeaaî tely m
ment is required. You nay take up It) two full y«ar« to
very low interest rate of only 4% a

• » . .

tUi tfftt ti mwla in (KMNIMM H M l*# Hfuhtioat * / JR*
r«terani loan Act of ihe S M « #/ Htm km* " ^ Ihrimgh ih*
MtffNMHfofl • / mmt of the |M««f 41 fh i lMk.

With SO,000 Fritnts"



„ for Wedding

,),.|.r,lfP;T. Miss R O M Marie

8
to

as the
, m u Frank A.

,„, ,,f Mrs. Aalelto Lorenc
'• „„,„ ,-n The ceremony will
';;;';', nl 4 o'clock in the Sa-
,,,',,„( church.

) OF THANKS
,,,,), to express our sin-
ih.nk, !<> all relative.
,.. in,i MPiKhbors lor thrtr

, .,,.,., tif kindness Mid ftym-
;, il()WM m at tile sickness
,,,,,,1, ,,f our dearly beloved

vi-s lean McLeod.
ly wish to thank

MRcDonald, Dr,
Roosevelt LaUn
Police Pejfot
who sento sent p

doniited carsJtfjd Pu
I-Prtor A.F.awt»«rjor
lory services rendered.

The Family of the
Late M/s. McUod

( A R n or. THANKS
MINUCCI

w, wish to express 6ur sln-
. n.anfcs for the many kind-

.,„.,,, simwn us at the time of
,:,!,,! h of our dearly beloved

|]1(llh01, sabatlne Mlnucci.

vv, particularly wish to ex-
,, ,„„• appreciation to our

f,.i,wis relatives, and neigh-
,„„,. ,,nii bearers, Rev. Maurlca
( ln(1in nil those who sent now-

,„• assisted in any way, and
mm] Director Philip Cos-
l(,iin r,,r rourtpous and efficient

1'iitsy Mlnucci and Family

• FOR HALE •

CARTERET — 1947 Black super
de luxe Ford sedan for sale.

Four door. Write Box 10, in care
of Carteret Press.

STUN THAT MAN!

Well, just SHOW him
what a woman can do
to a worn old table—
with a can of our bright
Paints! Let him marvel
At the gay-color new-
ness, the gla^ss-smooth
surfaces — and at the
little it all cost!

SPIVACK BROS.
318 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

m O M I P. A. 4-1936
D t PONT PAW? - WALL PAPJB
WINDOW SHADES HADE TO OiUftR

PHONE
N O W TO

"».
J"P«*J:rBafauie

1VS

6IVI •«
AND A

* "Give me health and • day and" I will
">"kc the pomp of empwors ridiculous1'
was Ralph Waldo fimcrioa'i ten* hut elo-
Hucnt opinicw of d*« *idu« 0/ he»44 Ifc«
vibrant, glowiig health of which he ipeaki
i» seldom as accident of birth. Its price is
umstam vigilance, with proper gagard for rest, frea%
w,cxerciie,i,a4di«/ • • y / ' '

At the first jiga of illmss « i tyow family physida*
He is your ckilUbl >n<#J
*»uoQ of faetUh, |^

- *• fmoui j
<4ok» fcr tkifty I
i 4 wkat i

Tiff s HUT

Settings
At Koos Brothers

RAHWAY-The~ opening of a
"Mo4em Furniture Gallery" at
Ko«a Brothers' furniture store be-
gan Saturday anU continues this
week.

Thane of the optnlrm Is "Jew»U
for You% Home Setting." Furni-
ture groupings will be changed

to present a series ol
Ideas in modem decoration.

H»V« Full g^olt
With the opening, Koos Broth'

ers LaauKurateR a new service. It
will keep In stock furniture, drap-
eries, floor coverings, lamps, acces-
sories, wall paper and paints "to
mix or .match" so that the cus-
tomer may refurnish his' home
gradually.

The opt" R&llery was deM«ne4
by Seth .Ben-Ari. It features a
"Country M o d e t n Cottage'' In
"Slightly Swedish" modern style,
ft has picture windows, land-
scaped with artificial shrubs, and
a patio.
1 S«MHC4 Color 9ohtm«

Partitions have been removed so
that the gallery Is open from one
end to the other. Colors are grayed
tyues. greens and mauve to atord
subdued backgrounds for the mod-"
em furniture. '

Along one wall Is a display of
modem fabrics. Settings ol chairs,
tables and lamps are grouped in
front of harmonizing fabrics
draped together to suggest com-
plete color schemes.

Fruit Cwkull tttttBT
Grapefruit Sections **Usr*
Peaches um«m»*»-Ttik*ciiM

Peaches »u-«ta*««iiti»

Sultana Prasei MUH I**J23c
Aprkat Preserves mnn«u

Apple Butter MMIW

Shredded Wheat m*
Red Circle Coffee I W . - M H *

Evaporated Milk wrnim

Ann Page Beam . . • «

String Beans in-emmM

Sweet Corn tJ^SSAm
Sweet Peas ' >•••"*
Tomatoes nu»ti»rimfc

Sauerkraut *»***-*»!

Clartdge Cornetl Beef Hash

Ann Page Tomato Soup •

Old Quebec Pea Soap taw*" »t»n

Uncle Ben's Converted Rice

Red Heart Dog Food IFIM*

D o g F o o d s iM-L-KitlM. TMM r tut

Clapp's Baby Foods m w «K8C

o n
iouc»J2e

ih.fki.45e..

iibk<35e

n«>23e

*.15c

JO«.«17O

2^?27o
W^19e

3^25«
i»ItH25«

3wr?a»
3^'25c
i*e»9.17c

3^27o
?H25c
12*$5«

STORE ROHM:
; aA.M.ti6ML
5MO»hYthrw«UiTWMY

FRUITS AND V E G E T | L B L E S
Put spiting on yp«r t|bl« — and stretch yo«r hi^get, too. Wo
rushed the* tender vegetables «n<l »uu-rij>e fruitajtraight irom
the farm and orchard — ao you can revel in thi spring-freah
flavor of the produce you like best.

XuM km Utter* U M!-», I. Hi. 11n*

Asparagus
Fresh Green Peas • 2 H 25c

Oranges CIWŴ HIMI *l(k Grapefruit uJftfc, 4 <" 25c

Tender Carrots 2&15« Pascal Celery . , «*23c

Texas Beets <£? 3 ^ 1 7 . New Cabbage" ^ U »6c

D A M FAVORITES /
Name your cheese . . . like as not your favorite is in AfiP's
Dairy Center. We've got 'em mild and mellow — strong vul
snappy . . . and n âgy f%inoU9 brands to choose from. Au4 as
for high-quality milk, butter, cream and egga — we've ffl y«IS
wutt, And always piked to pk*se at A&P.

BUTTER
Aged Che44*r Cheese
Mel-O-Bit «*mtmm »49c Smoked Cheese Tffl< * | | | P

Nestle's Gf^yere ^itt.43*

Uurket'a Rlargariflf ^

Cottage Cheese , * & • ; Ik Pure Lard . . ^«*>|Ji

Gorgonzola Cheeee »65c Velveeta Spread«r»ni^|f«

AND HERE'S WHY:
ht Meats

We could buy meat lots cheaper than we do. But n.Qt {h$
quality you associate with Super-Right Utftt. Th»u'» onjj on§ q y
meat at A&P. And that's the uwjormly high Super-Right quality. A
cut o | meat that's juicy, tender and ddwtahle » no surprise at AfcP
— it's a sure thing. For all Super-Right cuts come from corn-fed
steers without peers . . . milk-fed v e a l . . . youn|[ lamb $nd pork you
can cut with a fork. _ . . _

Super-Right Meats Are (trolled M$t
Super-Right meat is under the most rigid supervision every stop of the
way frqm the packer to the pounds you buy. ITieyHr? shipped fe»st,
under constant refrigeration,-to A&P's big po^fiin »eat \i(Weha«*fS
where they're trimmed and stored with tbe utoww* care in bug* refrig-
erated cases. To bring you meat as good as Super-Right meftts, every
pound of it is carefully selected by A&P . . , «nd then projtcfited with
•very safeguard that fine-quality meat must have. iWtU

Super-Right Meats Are Trimmed Right
The way meats are trimmed doesn't make «ty difference vf, quality,
but it does make a difference in value . . . a big difference. And because
Super-Right meats aie close-trimmed to eliminate excessive waste,
you get more good solid meat for your money. This closer trim starts
right in A&P's own plants . . . and then when you buy, A&P't skilled
meat men in yottr super market go to work and complete the finishing
touches. _ ^ ^

Snper-Right Meats Are Priced Right
The advertised price is the wily price at A&P . . . and it's always sur-
prisingly low! YQU see, w're satisfied with, a yery small j«o& per
pound. We can aft'ocd to be because we sell 8Q many theuwsd oi too*
of Super-Right meats every day. You'll see why when you compare
them with other rue»U. Do it today! Compare quality! Compare
prices! Compare A&P'e closer, trim! $ee if you don't Agree that your
meat dollar buys more at A&P than that dollar buys elsewhere.

Leg* of Lain!) i«*r̂ w#«
Pork Loins

Ham*

Super-Right Quality

.^KWBW-i1

Super-Rfght Controlled]

Supw-Rigi»t

:m

• \ s '•••

i

Pol Roast WSJfi
Porterhouse

Top Hound Stetk
Pot

ft iSt

Tongues
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narz
J o Frank Kertcsz
4 CARTERET—In the presence of
A large gathering of relatives and
trlinds In the Holy Family R. V
Church here Saturday. Mlw Alyre
BcdUan, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs.

, ' l i t e Bednarz, 137 Edgar Streft.
thp bride of Frank Kcr-

lOn of Joseph Kertesz, 121
Btreet, and l.he lute Ellz-

Kertesz Rev M. A. Kn
i, pastor of the church, per-

the ceremony.
TH* bride, given In marriage by

father, wore a white slipper
gown with a chiffon skirt

ityled with oft-the-shoulder
flnger-tlp veil find French

draped from a mnU-lilnu
Crown. 8hp carried a white
muff with a white orchid

Miss Ann Walski. of Trenton,
as maid of honor and WHS

Wired

Miss Madelyn N. Bowler Weds
Edward L Worth, Navy Veteran

RADIO STATION
were

NEW BRUNSWICK

CARTERET—Th« First pmby-
Church was the scene of

in orchid taffeta nnd
chiffon, matchinii hpad-

l M Of tulle with a face veil and
a bouquet of spring flow-

. liU* Florence Hlleck, of Kliza-
, and Miss Carolyn Wnl.skI. of

n, bridesmaids, wore daffo-
yellow gowns similar lo the
d of honor, witli matchlnic sc-

an d flowt'rs.
Alexander Kertesz, brothrr of

'i-Hblt bridegroom, served as best
p a i n , and James Carroll, of Brook-
' :JWQ, and Stephen Zafehlk, of New-

«rk, were the ushers.
The newlywrds. after their trip

to Washington. D, C, will reside
* « 187 fcdgar Street. Mrs. Kertesz

Chose for traveling a gray botany
tuit with matching hat mid acces-
itfiee,

The bride, graduated from Car-
; : t e» t High School, Is now em-

K t t o y e d at Merck & Company in
psftohwBy. The bridegroom gradu-

.:<tted from Roasvllle High School
Jh Staten Island and is employed

v f i t h the Newark Plaster Com-
vpiny.
\ ' '

.Stephanie Ptuhobinski

i, fo Marry on May 10

V; CARTfiRET — MIss Btephanie
I;. foilsobtnski, 230 Washington Ave-

jme, haa set May 10 ns the date of
Vhw wedding to Prank Podusniak.
'.'.jit Clark Township, The ceremony
' tffl take place at the Holy Family

Church here at 4 P. M.
\. Jn honor of her appraching mar-
Xiage, Miss Podsoblnskl was given

: .« surprise miscellaneous shower in
H I ^Clark Township this week.

: Church Notes
1HE FIRST PRKSBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Carteret
Rev. D. E. LorenU, Minister

• Exchange of Pulpits
•..•;! In connection with a general

ijtchange of pulpits throughout
the Presbytery of Elizabeth, the
local pastor will exchange pulpits

; frtth R*v. Irwin Wise, of the Gar-
#ood church.

~ Coming Minstrel Show
% The Senior Choir is holding
_'jresular rehearsals for their min-

show. The dates have been
1 lor Friday and Saturday eve-

May 2 and 3. There will be
r ^ cast of more than 25 voices for

i choruses, with solos and duets
a number of specialties.

i l ieorge Sloan will be interlocutor.
Mother-Teacher Association to
,*• Hold Reunion

The Mother-Teacher Association
hold a noon day luncheon on

the wedding Saturday at 5 P M.
of Miss Madelyn Nettle Bowl*r,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bowler, ill Roosevelt Avenue, to
Edward LeRoy Worth, son of Mr.
and Mis. LrRoy Worth, 2 Harris
Street. Rev. Daniel E. Lerentz,
pastor of the church, performed
the ceremony In the presence of
a large gathering of friends and
relatives.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride appeared in an
Ivory satin gown styled with a
sweetheart neckline and a full
skirt, ft flnftnrtop veil of Illusion
draped from an orange blossom
tiara and carried a cascade of
white roses.

Miss Lillian Bunce, maid of
honor, wore a periwinkle blue taf-
feta gown made similar to the
bride's, had a tiara of roses and
carried a bouquet of pink rosen.

William Worth, brother of the
bridegroom, was the bent man and
William Troost and Harold Ed-
wards ushered.

Following a wedding trip to
Washington, D. C. and VlrRinla.
the couple will reside at 40 Pulaskl
Avenue, here. For traveling the
bride wore a gray gabardine suit

Birthday Party Held

For Arlene Sohyda

CARTERET—In honor of the
tenth birthday of their daughter,
Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. William
Sohyda, 277 Washington Avenue,
entertained a group of friends at
their home.

Quests included Elaine Toth,
Diane Starek, Vivian Krlssak,
Maryanne Elko, Gloria Chodosh
Maryanne Sehotysky, Kathleen
Lynch, Gaylord and Dolores So-
hyda, Joan Breehka, Robert and
Nancy Ooehrlng, Ellen Taynor
and Barbara Machauer, of Eliza-
beth, and Dorothy Ann Vollnut,
of Fords.

Also Miss Florence Breehka, Mr.
and Mrs, Louis Toth, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ooehring, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Sohyda, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Breehka, Mr. and Mrs. John
Breehka, Mr. and Mrs. Oary So-
ryda. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kelly,
of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoffman, of Union; Mta Vern
Jensen, of Metuchen, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Sohyda.

with black accessories and had a
corsage of red roses.

Mrs. Worth Is a graduate of
Csrteret High School and is em-
ployed by the American Oil Com-
pany of Carteret. Her husband at-
tended Toms River High School j
and Is a U. 8. Navy veteran. He \
Is now employed by the American ;
Cynamid Company In Linden.

__. . |

Rites Tomorrow
ForSzvmunufka

CARTERET — Funeral services
will be held at B o'clock tomorrow
morning at St. Demetrius' Ukrain-
ian Church for Joseph Szymu-
nufka, 58,170 Emerson Street, who
died Tuesday. Rev. John Hundlak,
pastor of the church, will officiate.
Burial will be in Rosehill Ceme-
tery, Linden.

Employed at the Carteret plaint
of the U. 8. Metals Refining Com-
pany for 26 years, Mr. Szymunufka
suffered a heart attack while at
work and died shortly afterward.

He was a member of St. Deme-
trius' Church and the Tar as Shev-
chenko Assembly 138, Ukrainian
Workingmcn's Association.

Surviving are his widow, Cath-
erine Procek. Bzymunusfn, four
children. Mrs. Walter Klelman,
Strlla and Joseph, of this place,
and Mrs. Charles Bollent, of Eliza-
beth, and four grandchildren.

Issue Will Murk
Stamp Centennary

CARTERET -A 3-ccnl com-
memorative stamp marking the
centenary of United States post-
age stamps will be placed on
public sale at the Carteret post
office on May 17, it was an-
loimeed today by Postmaster

William Liiwlor, The first post-
age .slumps were issued in 1847.'

SON TO RICHERTS
CARTERET — A son, Herman,

Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Richert, of this place, at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Richert is the former Anna
Packan, of Rahway.

MARK WEDDING DATE

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Koepfler observed the fifth anni-
versary of their wedding with a
theater and dinner party in
Orange. Mrs. Koepfler is the for-
mer Ann Reisner, Harris 8treet.

flRS. KELEMEN RECOVERING
CARTERET—Mrs. Emma Kele-

men, 33 Salem Avenue, who un-
lerwqnt a surgical operation at

St. Elizabeth Hospital on Sat'ur-
lay, is recovering at the hospital
,nd is expected home shortly,

I'J
,SriU hold a noon day luncheon on
Thursday, May 1, at 12:00. This
luncheon will be open to the pub-
j&c. Tickets may be secured from
lumbers of the association.

I Dump Fight
(Continued from IJage 1)

. ^ not comply with the require-
'.i iMQts of the Johnson-Berge bill,

• which would exclude from land-
'fllls rubbish or refuse of any kind.

He said there were many un-
nable wastes, such us plaster,

flck, broken asphalt, gla&> and
leery. The heavier types of 'such
e,'according to the Mayor, art

.lculaily iibitul hi ivrliunulioii
and the filling of proposed

e bill would fix « dale, less
years from now," the

andum continued. "As an
deadline for the comple-

the city's extensive incip-
r construction program. If

deadline could not oc> met,
1 would be left without any

I of disposing of its garbage.
<'Viflw of present conditions

tht1 city, it is idle to
B that it could meet such a
e. But even if it could, the.

then deprive the city
i of disposing of viii-

of refuse, other Hum
icominonly tmuuicl gurbum,

I/fasten Upon the city a
prohibitions which

|-ipclner It helpless to dispose
garbage in the event or an

oy. The bill is uineuson-

• pf State Department
t t e Health Depaituun!
tffl bill on the ground thai
matter of local home rule
.enforcement of itt> piuvi

l#bould not be the responsl
: of the State

Call For Bids
(Conlimud from Pagt 1)

approval. Councilman Turk and
Siekierka voted in the negative.

Two lots on High Street were
sold to the Carteret Building Com-
pany on its bid of $450.

Councilman Coughlin reported
that the new traffic light has been
installed at Roosevelt Avenue and
Lafayette Sreet and, expressed his
appreciation to the American Oil
Company for donations of mate-
rials.

The 1946 audit was received
from Joseph J. Seaman, former
borough auditors.

At the recommendation of Coun-
cilman Joseph Synowieckl, the
clerk was authorized to advertise
for bids for painting needed sec-
tions at the Borough Hall.

The council voted the usual ap-
propriations to the Amerloan Le-
gion for its Memorial Day exer-
cises.

Police Chief George Sheridan
Jr., submitted his quarterly repor
of the department,

The council confirmed the
granting of sick leave to Fire
Engineer Nell Zullo, who under-
went an operation tn Elizabeth.

FOOD EXPORTS
More than $2,000,000,000 worth

of food was exported from thli
country in 1946, the Departmen
of Commerce reports. Of this
amount, H.253,579,000, or 62.5
Per cent, was paid for in cash
while the United Nations Relie.
and Rehabilitation Administration
und lead-lease made up the rest
Among the exports, greatest in
creases in 1946 over 1945 were In
incut products, grains and fruits,

FIREMEN GET LOST
FRANKLIN, lad—Called to a

less and
frmPw 1)
d. V hops aome-
the course, the

and the dewacy to
M H, Section T oon-
und honorable.

fire at the rural residence of J. B.
Hicks, the local flre departmen
got there too late—they got lost
Before they found the Hicks resi
deuce, neighbors had extlngulshe
the blare. Meanwhile, with the
whole department out of town,
ftre destroyed a dairy barn,

DEPOSITS
Deposits by Individuals, part

nershlps and corporations in
banks covered by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation
reached v. new high of $124,060,
000,000 at the and of 1046.

LIMITATION AJHNDNENT
Final action by the ^ous

Represennttives hag put toji^ore the
States tiie mtiflcatlon oT a pro

Cunstltutlonal- Anend
the CWtf J

cted ten*- Th«
iia wtleh

Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on
the dial, has announced the fol-
lowing list of special programs
which may Be of interest to local
listeners.

Tuesday, April 17th:
7:30 P. M.—League of Women

Voters.
8:00 P. M.—National Ouard

Forum.
Friday. April 18th:

7:30 P. M.—The 8t>uth River
"Y" Canteen Program.

Saturday, Aoril 19th:
12:45 P. M—Four-H Club agent

on the Dally Farm Bulletin.
7:30 P. M.—Highways to Safety.
. Sunday. April 20th: -

1:00 P. M.—South River Neigh-
borhood Variety Hour.

3:00 p. M—Dunelien Sports
Parade.

9:00 P. M.—New Brunswick
Council of Churches.

Monday, April 21st:
12:45 R> M.—Home Service

ARent on the Dally Farm Bulletin.
7:30 P. M.—Rutgers Musicale.

Tuesday, April 2nd:
12-45-P JUr-rCounty Agent on

the Daily Farm Bulletin.
7:30 P. M.—Proudly We Hall.

Wednesday. April 23rd:
10:05 A. M.—State Employment

News.
1:30 P. M.—Red Feather Serv-

ices.
7:30 P .M—Veterans News and

Views.
Thursday, April 24th:

7:30 P. M.—League of Women
Voters.

ISIT WITH RELATIVES
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

dam Szymborski and children
\nlta and Donald, and Alexander
izymborski and son, Thadeus,
pent some time with relatives at
alley Forge, Pa.

FRANK SISKO ENLISTS
CARTERET--The Navy recruit-

ing station. Post Office Building
New Brunswick, announces the
enlistment In the Naval Reserve
for inactive duty of Frank Sisko,
OM2, 67 Charles Street.

TTEND WEDDING
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
nthony UOlersberger and son,
nthony Jr., and Francis Ullers-
erger, Grand Avenue, attended
he wedding of a relative in Eliza-
eth.

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAY

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY
Edmund Lowe in
"THE STRANGE
Mil. GREGORY"

—Also—
George O'Brien

"O'MALLEY OF THE
MOUNTED"

Sunday Matinee—4-Cartoons-i

ATTEND THEATRE PARTY
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wil

Ham Fodor, Lowell Street, and a
group of friends attended a the
atre party in New York this week

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-1279

Fri. und Sat., April 18 and 1!)
"UNDERCURRENT"

With Katharine Hepburn, and
Robert Taylor

Special Kiddie Saturday
Matinee Starts 1:30 I'. M.

Sun. and Moil,, April 20 and 21
"THE SECRET HEART"

With June Allyson, Walter
Claudctte Colbert
—Also—

"THE FALCON'S
ADVENTURE"

With Tom Conway

Tues. and Wed., April 22 and 23
"LADY LUCK"

With Robert Young
—Also—

"ACCOMPLICE"
With Richard Arlen

In /\<?tt) Screen Play
Troth of Mi»s Kulbacki
To Wm. Ssemcnak Told

CAHTERET—Mrs. Joseph Bara-
diuh. of this borough, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
sister. Miss Dorothy Kulbacki. 377
Mechanic Street, Perth Amboy, to
William Bzemcsftk, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. fitpphen azemesak, 55 Per-
shlng Avenue, this borough. Miss
Kulhacki Is the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Anthqny Kul-
backi.

The bride -to-be attended Perth
Amboy schools and Is employed by
l.he Frlgid-Freeze Company In
Perth Amboy, Her fiance Is a grad-
uate of the Carteret High School
and is g discharged veteran of 28
months service with the Navy, In-
cluding two years In the Pacific
theater of operations.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. James Broke, 12
8harot Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

DitBUnl
Warner's dew melodrama titlni

"Nora PrentlM," with Aim Shen
dan In the title role, opened at tin
Ditmas Theatre last night. Ti,.
film, which co-stars Kent smith
and Bruce Bennett with Ann
Sheridan, alsb features an impo>,
ing cast of supporting players in
eluding Robert Alda, Roseitum
DeCamp, John Rldgely and Robn;
Arthur. The screenplay Is based nn
an original story that has been
deftly transformed Into a deeph
moving film.

Set in San Francisco and N<-
York backgrounds, the story n
lates of a lova so overwhelming
that it Is to eclipse everything h,
the lives of Nora Premiss, and Di
Rlvchard Tulbot (played by Ken:
Smith).

™'LOV"E"YOU"—Ann Sheridan whispers words from her heart
in this romantic scene frnm "Nora Prentlss." Warner Bros, film
with Kent Smith and firmr Bennett, now at th« Ditmas T h e a l r ^

Miss Barney is'Given
Miscellaneous Shower

CARTERET--Miss Rhoda Biu-
ney, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.
John Barney, Washington Avem.'.
was given a surprise shower at her
home. The affair was arranged by
her sisters, Mrs. Louis Covino and
Mrs. Martin M inkier.

Miss Barney will be married tn
Thomas William Hanlev. .iv of
Perth Amboy, April 26 at 11 A. ivi.
at St. Joseph's Church.

ESPOSITO'S
MUSIC AND RECORDS

465 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords, N. J.

# Phonographs

# Amplifiers

# Carpenter

Twirling Batons

Assortment* of
Children's Albums

Classic and Popular

Records and Albums

• DRUM

INSTRUCTIONS

FORDS, N. j T - P . A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

April 17, 18, 19

"TILL THE CLOUDS

ROLL BY"

With Robert Walker, Kathryn
(•raysnn, Van Johnson, Frank

Sinatra

SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday O n l y -

Fords Fun Festival, 1 P. M.

Sunday, Monday, April 20, 21

"I'LL,BE YOURS"
De.inna Durbin - Tom Drake

"DECOY"
Jean Gillie - Edward Norris

— NEWS —

Tuesday, Wednesday,

April 22, 23

"FLIGHT TO

NOWHERE"
Jack Holt - Evelyn Ankers

"LADY CHASER"
Robert Lowery - Ann Savage

Dinnerware to the Ladies

Short Subjects

WHY HESITATE??
Tune up your Sewing Machine now!

— FREE ESTIMATE —
Your machine hiMiectcd free of charge
in your own home by reliable expert.

For appointment: Call Carteret 8-6225
—We Also Repair—

Vacuum Cleaners - Washing Machines
Toast«rs - Irons - Fluor Lamps

CARTERET SEW INC CENTER
46 Hudson Street, Carteret, New Jersey

LATE SHOW &n. t

NOW FLAYING

Teresa Wrifht

Robert ftfltchum

- i n —

"PURSUED'
With

Judith Anderson
Dean Jagger

AlanHafe
Anil latrwlnrlnK

John Rodney

—ALSO—

NOW tHRC SATURDAY

—riiis—

Frances I,«n»ford
"BEAT THE BAND-

SAT. MAT.-* CARTOONS

3 DAYS
SUN., MON., TUBS. 3 STOOGES

COMEDY

MICKIY tlWIt

ROONEY-STONE
AH WO* F lUUM .._ LATE SHOW SAT

NOW PLAYING

Barry Fitirerald
Sonny Tofts
Diana Lynn

"Easy Conic,

Easy Go"NEXT W E E K -
WED. THRU SAT.

"King of the
Wild Horses"R O I I B Y

Preston Foster

Gall Patrick

Bill Sheffield

LATEST
NEWS

STATE THEATRE

DITMAf TODAY
PERTH A

PhwM r, A. 4-SWH THRU WEDNESDAY, APRIL 33rd

OUTftLIKE HERS

"FOR KISSING

NOT FOR TELLING

WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Joan CRAWFORD - John GARFIELD in

"HUMORESQUE"
—l'lus—

"VACATION IN RENO"
With Jack HALF.Y — Anne JEFFREYS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"THE MAN I LOVE"
With Ida LIJPINO - Hubert ALDA

—Plus—
ROY ROGERS with TRIGGER in
"ROLL ON TEXAS MOON"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"DEAD RECKONING" plus "BETTY CO-ED"

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

p. A. t-nat
TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 18 * 19
J. Anthony Hughes-Dick Curtis

in
"MEN OF SAN QUENTIN"

Jack La Rue - Mary Healy
In

"HARD G U I "

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 20 AND I I
Alan Ladd - Veronica Lake - William Bcndix

in
"THE BLUE DAHLIA"

also
Anita Louise - Michael Dunne in "PERSONALITY KID"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 2J. 23, 21

IPV6'

OPENING TODAY
FOR

9 - B I G D A Y S - 9
FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL

Auspices of

Port Reading Fire Co.
Presenting the

ROSS MANNING SHOWS
RIPES - SHOWS - GAMES

POSITIVELY NO GAMBLING!!

Free Parking - Fun For All
TINEE SATURPfY 2 P , M ,

; t > .
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|, i,,, foh0<l by

,vioplion« Carteret I-

OFFICE
„,..:IHV(;TON

vtm

• V K I ; A .

I, ()f Yugoslavia have received
,..„ ^00,000,000 worth of aid from

,,„, th(! official representative of
|i(im^t.(lominatwl Yugoslav Gov-

, the United States for
that no fewer than 6,000,<MMJ
;ihout to undergo "the worst

,, last few critical years.

! W I \ V

cuts has come from the top bureau* I
of the capital! They have put their

propaganda machine In high gear and have
flooded Uie press and the public with wail'
Jhgfl that House reduction* of Federal em*
ploy* peruonneJ and departmental actlvi.
•ties-would leave Federal agencies practi-
cally unmanned and in a state of helpless*
nem for proper functioning.

Fl-orn its position along the walling wall,
the bureaucratic propaganda machine is
putting it3 pressure on member* of the
tnited States Senate to nullify House ac-
tion and to restore in the appropriation
bills the House slashes of the President's
budget,

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
8»ya: "The tear-jerking lament of the bu-
reaucrats really makes people weep—not
for the bureaucrats and their intrenched
empire, but rather for the American tax-
payers. Too long have our citizens sup-
ported with their taxes the spending ex-

CAT AND THE CANARIES

iff

. I I I

,1

1,1'fii

y
there is a limit to what this

, do. Certainly, befote reducing
lotments to countries with urg-

hould have V>me under-

m that this country is wtipuV' c w* e a o f departmental spoilsmen who have
. . , . i i i L, • • " lTkWTTI tW Illlrvnn r\f t rih wn*1fnlhi ' r] n i l ih**n 4n frit M

«-rin(( humanity throughout tha

W c s

II

„,;„•

,,f conditions ill
Markham, correspondent «t Th<j
Science Monitor, says/that; (he

,1 in Serbin by Chfltflna*
n ,„ ,,,. whole of Yugoslavia by
ii,v riaiitinir since the aprlug of
,llt,r(l,Ml without
a ^M^hivia has had two yearflln
1
n,1,i(.1,ish its food supply.,tfortover,

says that the extremely produc-
,if Yugoslavia, including the U#-

I'PJS of the Save, Drave, T b » and
,')m,iM, were not ravaged to any lar#e cx«
'„, |,y ciH-my activity. • ,. •
Ihî  raises a question ta to the causw
,h,. present food d«flciency. The corrt-

)1)ll,i(,lli says that it h w bfen oroduced
l,v Tito's anti«pe|»ant po^y. £«*»•

throfcn millionfi of taxpayers' dollars to the
four winds."

So Congress must decide: Is this to be
the final death Watch for the clock-watch-
ers, or Is the much heralded economy drive
only a fafoe alarm?

c.'ir

.. i,y Tito p i p j
eaders call his prpgwn I "«*b in the

the peasants" who have b«en
"enemies of the p«»pl«" *

large
I

l i a f k f t»r
iniatt'd as

i,a(l large areas of excellent farm
rmifiscated to form itaU farms.
addition, says >|r. Markham, th« Tit*

has brought in Communist colonist*,
nl a rigid food collection system,

id peasant party activities, put
leaders in prison and set up Cdnv

nisi-dominated administrations in the
UKM which have afc*tt*r«d confidence
private ownership of laad and exopa.

Forget the Greeks
ft HooVer, who has made several

journeys overseas for the United
ip connection with the food crisis

that threatens millions of people with .star-
vation, tella the Greeks that one man can
end the misery and chaos in their country.

The farmer President calla his shot, say-
ing that it is within the power of Marshal
Joseph Stalin, dictator of Russia, to "see
Ujat the Communist bands in Greece Btop
filling and abide by constitutional means
to express their views."

Mr. Hoover paid high tribute to the
Greek people, asserting that "there is no
r»ce that has fought HO persistently for
those ideals and HO valiantly held aloft the
tpr«h of freedom." He urged contributions
to the drive now on in thus country to raise
H2,000,000 for Greek relief. We have
mentioned it before and we hope our read-
ers will find it possible to help this worthy
cause.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To the Sdltor
Carteret Preu
Dear Mr, Gregory:

After Readeri Digest described
my procedure of Maiming confused
and distressed people In solving
their personal problem*, I was
swamped with requests tot ad-
ditional information. Consequent-
ly. I compiled a small booklet
which explains the self analysis
technique that Is used here In the
Court to old all emotionally per-
sons whn feel insecure, fearful,
nervous, and the like-

As nil the requests were acci-
dentally destroyed, would you print
this letter so your readers will
know they can now secure a free
copy by writing me?

Sincerely yours,
MALCOLM HATFIBLD.

Probate Judge
Courthouse. St. Joseph, Mich.

to see Uw ptyrotl patronage so
slashed. Tne tact U it won't; Uw
Motor VeMcte Commlwrtoa woukt
still need Inspectors to inspect
the well-screened, but still-human,
mechanic-inspectors.

Politically speaking, the mech-
anics themselves could be chalked
up as patronage.—on the com-
mltteeman level where It Is alwaya
most needed. The states which to
allow mechanic-Inspectors wltnee*
A great deal of competition by
mechanics for Inspection creden-
tials; they're Interested, -not so
much In the nominal Inspection
fees, but the increased business It
brings to them.

Since the plan soothes the poli-
ticians, enriches the EMonanica,
makes secure the lnapaotor and
takes pity on the motortit, whjr
can't we do It here?

Sincerely,
Edward J. •UUivfcn.

To the Editor
Cartnr«t Press
Doar Sir:

Too many hours are spent each
year by New Jersey motorists wait-
ing to drive Into inspection stations
for the semi-annual compulsory
check on their autos.

Consequently tens of thousands
of New Jersey autolsts—overlook-
Ing the fact that a regular in-
spection of their machines means
a reduced accident factor—d» not
appear for inspections which are
made at a handful of well-scat-
tered stations during the incon-
venient, oft-times prohibitive, day-
time hours.

Why can't New Jersey, like many
other states, allow inspections to
be made by slale-aecredlM pri-
vate mechanics, one In every
neighborhood. In state where this
Is done, EVERYBODY turns out
for inspection, at their own con-
venience, and the accident rate Is
reduced even more.

Some might say that It can't be
done; the politicians wouldn't like

IseUn.N.J..
April it), IN?

To the Kdltor
Carteret Preas
Dear Sir:

I want to thank you for that
fine write-up in your papw this
week. It's by Charles IS. Qregory,
"Sweetness and Light". Mr. Greg-
ory did a nne Job, too bad more
people don't do the same. Maybe

ien, something would be done.
As for myself, I wouldn't walk

cross the Btreet to see Sinatra ai
,,priest or anything else. But it's
:6lng pretty far to put a man with
uch charges against him In a role
unh as that.
Qncc wain thank you.

Yours truly,
Mrs. I . Mann,

57 Correja Ave.,
Iselln, N. J.

are poOrty t«d«d and
'art of whit 14 railed ia naturally

Id, others
Ition fulls,
hidden.

It is important to understand the esr-

Opinion Of Others

Life Depend* On TopAoil
At maximum high flood stages, the Mis-

sissippi every minute carries by Vicksburg,
^ the soil equivalent to a forty-

f declares E. C. MacArthur,
pTeaident of the Na4»n»l Aasociatioa of
goil Conservation • District Governing of-

Lum- t ; i iR( .s that exist in countries that

enough to

teal to us for assistance. While relief to
imputation* ihfuld not b« extend-
ii political bails, we must be real-

ifnlse the danger of
ing any regime which .creates fanv
political opprtnion, from makirig

liruiit out of our fthtooaJty. CertaiWy,
kheii there is a cholie between those who
prf to be assisted, w* ihould not hesitate to

decision thatto ba*d upon all t*ve
in any count$.

lur I
I) IT II

Not AUk To Act
I r more than t yew," declares Sona-
I "in connally, of Texas, "efforts have

made to establish an international
•lui- force under the tJnited Nations, but
1 aum•ment has bton reached."

, the texan points out that
nited Nations hai no authority to un-

»Ki: what the United States proposes to
ir (ireece and turkey. The organiza-

declares, hai no funds and, if it

Mr. MacArthur is anxious to promote co-
operation and teamwork between the su-
pervisors of the 1,750 soil conservation dis-
tricts in the United SUtea. He want* them
to make a common cause for the conserva-
tion <rf soil throughout the nation,

The conservation of our top soil is of
vital importance to every American, wheth-
er one lives in the cities or in the country.
In fact, ,the standard of living of the coun-
try depends on the few inches of top soil
that permit the successful growing of crops
iild, in view of the heavy soil losses that
have oocurred in this country, it is time for
aoirie organieation to speed up the work of
dofl conservation.

P1 funds, it has no authority to lend the
P'IH of cuntribtjtta| nations. In addition,
|r<JH) military the United Nations

i a single diml or a single dollar/ to
t a crisis anywhif* in the world.

her to jts&ert'if Texas

it the interna&jjfcl njilUary force was
and retly fttf tCtion, the cm-
f th f o B W l d b p to tha

irKiini/.t'il y

pyni.-Mt of the foroB Wuld. be up to tha
Council, dtt thU Council, he adds,

is been reglilfci'ed ten times a veto
, and tcUons-of the Council.

Warning Against Russiu
Another nation under Russian domina-

tion mfght upset the balance of power that
exists between the Soviet and the- United
States, declares Otto D. Tolichus, of the
New York Times editorial staff. Mr. Toli-
chua »dds that this might begin a landslide
in Russia's favor that could "bury" the
United States.

Mf. Tolichua points out that1 if China
falls under Russian, Or Communist, domi-
nation, this would give to Soviet Russia
yhat our nation fought to keep from Japan
and would mean vthe conquest of China.
Consequently, he sees no other alternative
for the United States but to support Gen-
eralissimo Chiagn Kai-shek in his effort
to crush rebellions which would deliver
"the country to foreign domination."

Says Seu Monsters Exist
ld d b t b t

Wailing Pall
"f the reforms the people o^ the

""» voted for at^th* lUt eleetlon>aa
II > K)in buck-brtiking takes. That was
""Used people's mafldate to-the Con-

''•' Hie new (^ontjyeig. :

'"''•'•fdingly, th i HOUAe of
'' lias used tha ul||ii|Qf knife on
III Truman'y Prtj»aa«d budget for the

r"iKot is m u c n t 0 ^
111 to cut to the'
I I

r-mi.ng Washini
of

cl

Says S
The age-old debate about sea monsters

will be revived by a recent magazine arti-
cle by Ivan t . Sanderson in the Saturday
Byening Post which intimates that (skepti-
cal scientists might as well at their words.

The author refers to descriptions of sea
munsters that have been described during
the past 150 years, saying that the account*
correspond remarkably well. He reports
that fairly cloae-up viewa have been re-
ported, one py a British sea captain and
hk,cr.ew in 1917.

We do not know whether there »ro sea
moMeraW nitibd we would b« aomewhat
disappointed if anybody would com* along
IJJ entirely discredit the Btoriw tftt come

# t ti

A FULITZER CENTENNIAL
Joseph Pulitzer, whose fiery

genius had a profound eflect on
American journalism, was born a
hundred years ago today. He
helped greatly to give our press
two things on which it still builds
a growing influence: mass circula-
tion and a rugged independence of
political or any other outside con-
trol.

The traditions he .established re-
main a living torce. The PuliUer
School of Journalism each year
turns out future editors to hand
th&se traditions on. The PuliUer

Committee continues Its
•wards of merit for press enter-
prise and literary achievement.
The St. Louis Post-Dispatch, which
re rescued from death and speedily
carried to success, has become, un-
der the management of his son,
Joseph, Jr., a fine newspaper and
a national power. Here in New
York the old World is still shel-
tered In the vigorous pages of The
World Telegram. Indeed, there is
hardly a newspaper in the United
States tha( does not owe some-
thing of its present outlook and
methods to The World.

The metsl which made Joseph
PuliUer was his own. but it was
fused in the American melting
pot. Of good family and well edu-
cated, he came here a poor immi-
grant. He wanted to be a soldier
Bounty-collecting American agents
were then combing Europe for re-
cruits for the Union Army." Young
Pulitzer seised the opportunity.
When his ship reached Boston
Harbor he jumped overboard and
swam ashore to collect his own
bounty. He did not make a happy
soldier. Despite his frail body he
was never in his life afraid of any-
thing or anybody. But he was too
temperamental to submit to any
discipline but his own. Mustered
out, he found it no pleasanter
serving as a mule hostler, rousta-
bout, waiter and hack driver. Bui
in St. Louis he tlnully found a toe
hold in the German press. In 1878
he bought at auction some decrepit
presses of the moribund Post.

That was his proving ground.
From the start he was a crusader.
Self-willed, daring, incorruptible,
he fought corruption wherever he
found It. Soon he sought u wider
field. In 1883 he paid Jay Gould
$386,000 for the ailing New York
World and within three years
turned it into a bonanza, almost
doubling that sum in profits. It
was a time of titans in the news-
paper field—Danu, Bennett, Reid
and later, Ochs. It was PuliUer'a
magic touch to link puuUu appeal
to public conscience. He UBed all
means to do so—continual cru-
sades, brilliant reporting of crime,

civic and national affairs
and sports, pictures, cartoons, ex-
tensive promotion and spectacular
stunts such as Nellie Bly'» globe-
circllng dash. Some called it sen-
sational yellow Journalism. But
much of it was gold«n, for he In-
sisted always on accuracy, terse-
ness and integrity. At the very
height of his career darkness de-
scended on him. He found himself
going blind. How he continued to
run his paper through the long
night is a saga of Indomitable will

Such a driving dynamo was too
self-centered for wide friendship*.
He had his gentle moods, but ho
was often harsh and always ex-

Pulitzer ranks to this day high
giants of American

baseless charges and unfair meth-
ods it may be possible to keep the
inquiries within confines where
less damage than in the past will
be done to democratic liberties.—
Bulletin of the American Civil
Liberties Union.

THE PULSE IS VITAL
The new American Ambassador

to Britain has arrived to take up

with its mass of subordinate prob-
lems, our economic difficulties can
be seen In perspective.

We need to stand back a little
from the hurly-burly of Immediate
events to mark the true shape of
what is happening.

If we can only offer plain living
to Mr. Douglas or any other so
Journer In our midst, we believi
that in the vital years immediate
ly ahead we shall be able to pro
vide much high thinking am
demonstrate much pioneer worl
for the next age of Man.

To quote a famous America
Poet, "life Is real, life is earnest
in Britain now. We fervently agree | 000,000 by Lhc end o'
witk him also that "the grave is
not its Roal."—The Evening News
(London).

il HOME LOANS
Loans to veterans for home pur-

hases numbered 605,000 through
February 25th, according to the
Veterans' Administration, which
continues to caution vetecuw
against the hasty use of their loan
guaranty privilege In the current
high-price real estate market and
reminds them that their loan
benefits remain available to them
for ten years after the official end
of the war.

DKLINQIIENT TAXES
Tin; drive against tux evaders

has netted the United States
Treasury $1,011,502,000 in delin-
quent lax assessments in the first
wvon months of the current fiscal
year, according to Secretary of the
TreasmrJohn W. Snyder. He esti-
mates that available delinquent
tax assessments will reach $2,000,-

: current
fiscal year and that this figure
would rise to "at least $2,500,000,-
000," in the next fiscal year.

Hrtt from
lie m

to titae.
Ther̂

come
there
every

was often ha y
acting, 00 his yacht, to which
bUd and an wute sensitivity

m u q i him, he was a ter-
i t r t ; yet someto o u w q

ror to bis uentartes; yet some-
how h» woe their utter devotion.

U tout' U i i JOfeb

journalism.—N. Y. Times.

UN-AMERICAN INQUIRIES
While the Civil Liberties Union his duties, and London, the city in

has supported the general power which he must for the next fewof Congressional Inquiry as an aid years make his home, extends toto democratic liberties, it has been him a sincere and friendly greet-on the record to oppose
the Un-American Activities Com-

Mr. Douglas will find the coun-It has drafted no leg-
try stripped down to the bones ofislation in all its long history. Law

enforcement is not its function;
a little grim in this period of em-the the Department of Justice is

from the hardest winterdeal with that.
Exposure is its only role. Exposure

seem, at first sight, to be still the IS FOR HONESTYmay often be a corrective in itself;
capital of ft great andbut exposure In terms of a vague

potent world power.concept of what is American and
Yet only a brief study must con-

prejudice, and dangerous political
the marginal-life exterior, there is
sreat vitality of mind and spirit.

Here, within the framework of

•responsibility. , . .
The principal effect of the com-

iittee's probes has been the un-

. . . Honesty is our Pol icy, . . '. Our Pol iey

is the best Pol icy . . . . B u y the Best.an ancient and elaborate patternarranted discrediting of genuine
berals who have been earnestly

being worked out—by peaceful andnd sincerely seeking needed re-
unrevolutionaryrrns, particularly in the field of
major problem of our time.abor, monopolies, and race rela-

In much of the world the greations. This hus been accomplished E. B. FINN Si CO.
- R k l l o n —

9S> Mtttn Strwt
Wwdbrldie, N. J.

conflict between the principles of
y
istortion, and other propagandis-

collectivism and the ideal of in-
devices reminiscent of fascist

fought out. Britain, a long-civilized

cipline, is in process of finding by[US the conduct of the hearings of
he Congressional Committee
Jn-Americanism. and peaceful solution.

We cannot expect that in the
homeland with vigor.resent temper the committee will

To recognize that effort is toe abolished by Congress. Nor can
see the reality behind our present,we expect any restraint on it by

transient, political fac-resolution. But by
ade. Beside this tremendous issue,onstant protest against loose and

OUR DEMOCRACY

THOMAS JEFFERSON
APRIL 13,1743 -JULY 4,1826

,«JW UJ LiJ« j4w ut LiUrh) at H* MHK tin*.

PReSIDSNT OP THE UNITED STATfiS, AUTHOfc OFTHB
DCCtARATlON OF INOePENOiNCE, PIRST AMERICAN StOTUMAN
TO MAK6 STATE AIP TO EDUCATION A FUNDAMENTALTIHfT
OP * JOtMOCMiTIC PEOPLE, FOUNDER OP 1 H | UNI«|MHTV
Of VIIMINIA, IN HIS OAV A FAMED DIPLOMAT, A*1WT«CT,
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Camp Kilmer Holds 'OpenHoase';
2,Ow Visitors Tour Army Post

('.'"liiltitmer plnvfd lira! to well | trip Ku)de;l lours wprr the post's
r; ; > 000 oivilun visitors from | rallhrad. onp of tho lnnrrst in the
!" •: i>\ ni'niiiiiiiiitics lull Thursday ! Army, ft typical WAC bnrrnck. the
" M: . hr :<! open lions*1" In con- (station hospital, a (lining hull, a
,!;n n .Mi ihe nationwide ofcHWp theatre, the wmp's bowllnff

which was viewed by thousands.
M»J. Gen. Richards, upon re-

PATROL
result of substantial

'-.f Army Week. The post
.'n mien to the general

! • > - i ! nrM lime In Its hla-

Kin.; i
! : » ' r ) •;,

• We HIM
m i n i 1,1.

i.i vi-lt the ramp by Pol.

tlleys. Kilmer Bowl, gymnasiums,
snvlce rlubs. fire stations flnd
warehouses. VIM lorn wev then
Riven tlie freedom of !)»>• post and

An a
the par»<t*, dfwrnted twn : In tlie Treasury'* lfl47-48

Ifirnl soldiers with the Bronze fltar i ing buclRet. the neparlment
nnd offlcally opfned the Veiernns ' hniding dismissal notices to 1,000
Outer, New Brunswick. He wns n j employes In (lie Customs ntiroail,
Kiiest of General Johnson of the |inrludin« many eiiRft̂ ecl In thr
Jnhnson and Johnson Co. b'nidei patrol. ArrorditiR to John

I Or, Evan* Visitor c, Tullocli, orRanlwr of thr Bnr-
Dr. Lutlif.r Hani."; Evan;;, Ii- rier Patrol, at Onden»bnrg, N. Y.,

thr United States-Canadian bor-
der would be left "wide open" to

DT, E V » I » Visitor
Lullif.r Harris Evans, li-

brarian of Congress paid an In-
formal visit to four of Camp Kil-

DulTle. post commander, were permitted to visit my spot
,i:i PIICHS arrived early on that they de»!rf>d.

(if the Iflth and stayed
11 he evening Inspecting

MaJ. Dudley V.'lllams, t.r.iinin«
officer, headed the commll.ir-e for

T.i'iiltles at Kilmer, 8pe- J "open liouse.." which consisted of
"'! tours were made i MaJ. Karl J. Wiclcnr, M».i. Frank

:l. t!ic rtny for the guests! W Hobunn. Maj. Aidrn J, Kins.
Trfmsportntinn Corps.! Cnpt Duncan Dunn. C:\pl, Kdwin

| visitors were j M. MaP.Doivell, Ciipt. Rlr;ilicii F.' | | ' riiiiny
:|ni-i»rh,

.•IPiiiii, vMrran. youlli nnd

.•itip s |>.[raflf wounds. Thou-
rff itiviyr atul the 45-olere

Genersl Reviews Parade
Ma). (I'll Ueiiree .1. KIchardK,

(Wiiix lo Hi" dny's nrltvi- ' War Dcpaiimenl Endued Officer,
f#lii,i) retreat was held on ,Office ol l.lir Chief of Hl.nfT. War

Thou- Department O"im;il Rtufl, who
was chosen by Srwplarv <>f Wnr

Air-- ,'3rtg(i>" Fmces band par-1 Patterson to represent, the Wnr
h% the ceremonies. : Department, reviewed Die panidn

given In New Brunswick, N. .1. on
Saturday, April 12 in ohsrrvnnw
o{ Army Week.

Troops and equipment from
Camp Kilmer plnyed a major part
In the parade sponsored by the
Veterans Allinnce, nn or«ani/ation
composed of all the veterans
Rroups In the city,

Col. Harold R. Duffle, command-
er of Camp Kilmer, wived as

in',
M:nv ftMhc visitors accepted the

•; in Mo fi:ivp n typical army
'ii«KV in one 'of the camp's

li(|)s. A nominal fee was
for I he meal

•in ^lu' evening some 300
ii : i irnm neighboring cities at-
i! ! (|UIICP:; tlint were held sl-
!'.ir.ini>''ii..lv iii three of (he ser-

vii •' H u b s .

Aintiiii1.
.shiiv.:i rn

mer's libraries on April 10 He was
accompanied on his tour by Miss
Jrnnnette Zimmerman, First Army
Librarian, Col. Rouer W. White-
mnn, First Army flprciRl Service
officer, and Miss Dorothea Hurtees,
post librarian.

"I am surprised," asid Dr. Evan*,
"at the quality and quantity of
banks our armed forces are re-
C»lvlnfi. I think that they ere defi-
nitely aiding tlio education of our
soldiers and preparing them for
civilian life," he added.

Dr. Evan* has served ns librarian
<>( CnnKrnss since June 1945.

places of Interest
civilian visitors on' (Irantl Marshal In the parade

BRICS!
PLAIDS—The moit beautiful and color-

ful collection ever offered to the public . . .
I1 .75 I .98

and 1 Yd.
Jack has just bought the entire workroom surplus

of one of the finest houses in New York. Literally
thousands of yards in hundreds of lovely color com-
Inflations. Pet-fact for skirts, jackets, men's summer
•hirt:, and beach coats. Come and feast your eyes
on the colors—whether you're in the market now
in- not!

' IMiTIIS for Children's Things in Plaids, Checks,
TUKHK (iiib:inllnes, and Shethwds Kach
iii iiililiil SKIRT IKNGTHS for Women in I'lirt /
WiM.ls .mil Light <iub;irdlnes Each
I.INlNdS ill All
("'iliirs and WeUhts Yard

88c
1 .39

95c

LAW-ABIDING CONVICT
SALT TAKE CITY.—After sen-

UincinK a man to prison, Judge
Will L. Hoyt, of Nephi, Utah, with
the view of saving the state some
transportation expense, put the
defendant on his honor to report
lo the prison 90 miles away. The
prisoner hitchhiked the distance
and showed Up at the prison
main gate luBd'ng a suitcase and
a guitar.

KILLED BY CEMENT MIXER
JASPER, Ala,—Caught in the!

mechanism of a cement mixer at a
lor.tuT concrete blocjt plant where
he and a boy companion, were
playing, Marbelle Stewart, 13-
ynnr-old .son V Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Stewart, was instantly killed.

JACK'S REMNANTS
"You Save Money at Jack's"

237 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
Our Dlm'k I |i (rum II. II. m m Ion

Open Friday Nights Till 9 O'Clock

0W00L!
Materials: g a b a r d i n « i , g i * n
plaids, covert), shark skim, twists,

chalk stripes, tweeds, cathmtrti.

Shades: a\\ th« n«w grays, bluet,
browns, tans and mixtgrti. •

i ' • < * *

Models: s lng l t and d o v b l t
breasted. ' „ ^adU^jHM^k,

Workmwhip: fintit «»l and

Direct Jtafvcffon or
f.H.A. Pfani!

• Prompt huptction
• NoBonujChargw
• No Commission

» ! • * Variety: full p*a<«-tim« aitort-
nietit. ' ._., ; -T - -

ALL SIZES I
THATsNEW
SUIT TODAY

and

SAVE"*IO:

til Every suit worth M

L11 Pewit peymtut « fto • « , , $

2 niy|J|J WABUV MHMIII H II

3, ONI CONVINIINf IAMU1

MEN'S
VJOilSir.lUmED

SUITS
tyi cwttwttnto

186 Smith Bi
Perth Amboy

)PEN F810AY

illexal entrnncp nf aliens nnd
smuKKlinR of nniToll;s and other
contraband.

FAITHFUL MULF,
LANCINO, Tenn. -After buyltiR

a mule In Scott County. Mitchell
Qrllflth began his 30-mile return
trip to Lancing on foot, leading
the animal. When two weeks
passed and Griffith had not ni-
rived, a searching party was spni,
out. Sixteen days later the parly
found the man's body stop a re-
mot* mountain and there-stand-
ing guard—wos the. mule,

"CANCER CONTROL MONTH "
President Truman has desig-

nated the month of April as
"Cancer Control Month" and has
called upon every Individual and
organization to cooperate with
medical science In Its "flRht for
the control of this dread malady."

"RACON" TO ALASKA
A radar navigational system Is

to be Instiillert alond the storm-
dntlr-d airway in Alaska for use
of civilian and military planes.
The system, known as "Racon,"
Is a modification of tne original
radar tiirfflc device and has been
used on the North Atlantic air
route for almost a year and ft I
half. '

ro*
PUEBLO, Col—In the Will of

Mike Maknrlna, n steelworker. was
a bequest of »l00 to be expended
for the celebration of the attend-
ants at my funeral to have a Rood
and Jolly time."

Cripps declares
needs new loan.

Qreat Britain

MEN'S HATS MADE TO ORDER!

ANY SIZE

ANY STYLE

ANY COLOR

OPEN
KVKRY DAY.
ALSO MON.'.

WEI). A SAT,
EVKNINfiS

OnlTl

nenutiful new spring shades now in'stix'k for your selection.
Your hat fo made of fine fur felt, not wool or a war substitute.
All lints have reeded sweat leather* and carry the union labeC

OIIDF.R NOW

PINELLI KAT CO.
Custom Hatten

638 FLORIDA GROVF, ROAD

Hume P. A. 4-1897

PERTH AMBOY

•• fl(>

(YOU CANT BEAT OIL HEAT... cum... a m . .

I just signed away
a Big Worry!

AND SO CAN YOU — I) by converting to
- completely automatic home heating—

clean oil heat —2) by signing up now for
hotter-burning Mobilheat.

With an oil burner, you can enjoy all the
snug comfort and warmth yon wbut, even
during sudden cold snaps — guard against
overheating on unexpectedly mild days —
without once setting foot in your basement.

With a Mobilheat Contract, you're sure
of automatic delivery on hotter Mobilheat.
Now contains more heat units per gallon-
burns cleanly, completely. Order today.

, SIGN NIXf SEASON'S MOBILHEAT

CONTRACT NOW I '

Mobifiheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEAVING OIL

v cmtommimnTswuit or nmm mitmctim mm

Mnuntbatten anlve.1 In India to
take over M Viceroy.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

at LADY FAIR!
.-SPECIAL--

THURS., FRI. A SAT.
ONLY

PERMANENT WAVE
S«lf-S*tt{ng Ringlet

or Feather Bob

Complete
No Kxlros

DE-LUX LANOLIZED
CREME OIL PERMANENT

I,()N<; OF SHORT HAIR '
FUIJ.Y (H'ARANTSF.d

$7.85
COMPt.RTK

Expert Beauticians inAttendmce

Open Frid«|.

Nite for

Your Con-

veniehce.

286A
HOBART
STREKT

Arronit from
S**tm

FEJRTH AMBOV

Perfect For Cottage, Cdbin,
Quest House, Home, Farm Building

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR

ALL-PURPOSE BUILDING
* PrefabricaUd Section*

* ipimedUte Lpw-Co»t Housing

IW ta tuft (« w«UUn«! Here's tb* building
ttyht w4 *9 »fe and wund In H Jiffy.

ted secUotos, eftsy to n|il to|«(her. Intlu^e^'
are ei(M d.BHWe-h«P| wlflduws cotonlete
with iwih IwlMtcei WA w«»vb«rit«l»Bl»f,
and two 1 %An, du«r» , , . »ko twy Mf'nduw

with quality oil paint. Interior unnnlshed,
reidf fejr y«\ir nw» MMM tonat

to 18

MAIL TWAY

Kiudlx have your representa-
tive call and gjve m. complete
details reg»rdio». %li purixwe
buildings. Without obll»»tloa
on my part.

TOWW

WBRTH AMBdt 4^600 >275 HOBARf ST. PEKTH JMBQ% N. J.

,895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THB STORK"

SHOE SALE!
REAL VALUES

INFANTS'Leather Shoes
SIZES 2-8

Values To $3.25

NOW

•1.98
CHILDREN'S Leather Oxforis

SIZES 8 </i-12

»2.98
f'aluti To $4.50

BOYS' SHOES

SIZES 3-6

2.98
Values To $4M

MISSES' Leather Oxfords
and Pumps in Whitt

Brown, White, Tun

Sizes 12'

*2.98
Value* To $4.50

GROWING GIRLS' Oxfords
PMPS 7- WANKS -. CA$VAIS

SIZES 4 TO 9

Values To $$.00
tit*

Assorted

•1,98 - »2,98
, 6;M f. M

or

&*S#S3&^», .Y>#,^

, 4 • t ,



She Kept Mum
On fttom Bomb

Aide to General,
All ftbout It. but

Peeped.

Few QK's are defaulting on VA-
guaranteed home loan notes.

Kinkald W s warlike tensions to
Soviet and U. 3. Communists.

Reduction In t}ie number of air
carriers is declared unwise.

Yield In Oklahoma was the rich-1 U. B. business backs the Preal-
est in tearch of oil last year. I dent's stand tor free world trade.

Yugoslavia and Bulgaria de-l Jersey SUndart Oil to gin i
described as a vast political priton, I ptoyes leare for military

t fnVII1rr Teaneck, N. J.,
,.,,„! the world'l mOit
JlV\ from September.

All(,,!sl V 1M». thus prov-
„ OTmnn can keep her

5,,i From the begtamM
^ntHtinn until the explo-

II '

t t l , , ,rret of the atomic

, „ ,V1S nnd l s - t l * » d m l n -
. ; i . 1 , , l , i a r iUoMal 1 .Gen . I*

,.,.,„,„ whn headed the
,,' ,,,i(ion dollar Manhatlah

i " '

ths'

I f f

'TV'

"Arl

l>

i terrified to open my
nMractive young bru-

,.,.,,- riicro wns too much at
f . TIIVOII'1 In mnke A Slip llk»
,,„„!,.,, i think women can
, ,, .r l f( |,ist as well and prob-
,,,,.(rr ilnn men can—If there

.,> i.r n enod reason (or Jt."
Shown In MDvle.

ii |_,viry Is faicinated and
, , , v .iimised to see herself
• r r i in n (Incnmentarjf film on
:,,,, fnt nf die atomic bomb.
, uriiiiming or the End."

si,, Aurfiey Totter," Mrs.
U f a r v '.••if' ™»her complacently,

.. love interett Is Robert
„,, i(r |* a young scientist ^ 1 0

,,, :n,i?tntit tn General'Grows—
,i(]lv the rharacter It a compos-

f ihoiit four people.
]i:li Mrs. O'Leary became
• v ,.,«iti\T-"that !« part of the

dinl th.it is definitely not documtn-
(,„•, unfortunately. We were all too

H.nrkins M hours of the days
nishts. The picture people just
!-. »Hvf a little Imsglnary

' into the picture to give It a

|)OVP interest."
O n o m l l y s p e a k i n g , WMow
i'I.fjrv l» finite happy about the

jlm Mean O'Leary," and came to
Nfw York to purchase a super eve-
TiinK RDwn (or the premiere of th»
picture in Washington February 10.

Td \nit«i all the atomic Instai-
llatini from Oak Ridge to Los

••' t:•,•:> said. "I'd read a per-
(ictlv terrifying document, written
t.v a wlentlst, on what we were

IK to do. Then came our biggest
n,'•:«;•! the test on July IS, IMS,
and I 'os .u nervous it a cat."

Gives a Party,
A lev.' days before the test, Mrs.

O'l.p.n>• united 47 persons tfl a
fo'toxppnmcnt party at her Ar-
lington, V'.i.. apartment

didn't know whether It was
;id:n)i t<i in- a celebration or a

-h.c said, "and at the party
hhne v. <TP only three persons who

Hint It was a celebration of
any s it "

Hiroshima she sent her IS-
daiiKhter '»otne clippings

on t\:f ;i'i.!i.:c bombs. Young C o n -

'c • T mother a reproachful
|!e.ier, -i.ttinK firmly that she waa
yery hurt because her mother had
lot fv.Mi confided the momentous
iforet tn licr only child.

Ma) On Thomas T. Farrell as
flicul "bsrrver lent the pre-
rram«l rode messag* on the HlrO-

wn to the war depiut-
of O'Leary." She still

U! «he cnvdupe, although tha ines-
ia?e hn been included In the war

archives.

Mil.j Reports at E«Ntlvi
CHICAGO. - Development of a

i i i r i d e , TEP, reported ca-
killing jome ihtect pesta

|ituh>t!ni by DDT. w«> announced
V Dr. I™ H. Tehon. acting chief

the Illinois history survey.
The

'li.e Ic
ISCOVfl

"rkini;

lali

) h ' <

pratniv

r"|is

' "" i
l u e > Hi"

insecticide, tetraelhyl
|.h;itp, wag found unusual-
tive in laboratory tests
;ip!,l(is a n (j m j t e l i ^ j t r u c -
i> pisis described as .dif-

miimssible to control by

ilial properties of TEP were
rd by George F. Ludvtk.
'" the natural hls,tory sur-

iMi,itofiei on a Mansantu
I rainpany fellowship. Lab'
t,,stj indicated TEP was

;i5 toxic aa nicotine alka-
, imison usually relied upon
^l of aphids on peas, ap-
•'•'toes, peachts and other
ivstj lndicattd that TEP
t leave a poisonous rasl-

.mnouncement said.

ir>| '».[
• i R P M

'<• i n

" '

Carat Turquolu Nlff l l
;D>>covered in Cftlori.1 Mini

l)KNV|--» ^ e d Jone . , Colorado
l!ei '•"iimussioner, has on display
"ls ""'"•»• * 10-pound, l.BOO-caral

ll'K«et, believed to be the
I li« world.
Kl»K of Manassa, Colo.,
'• nugget to Denver. King

» mine near Manilla
';• Iwses from hla father,

IJ'i"ki,,g^AlbuquerqW. N.M.

Hue of FOMI Gaunt Ttwn
T° Clamor for a 9\U t\fii

;)N«"K. TEX. - A p , w . o f

"'•'•. (omoe renlden^ clamor-
•*'"' i,tL. uetio,, . i n M ^ f^-,

| 1 ( "' wh.«h are ribld, 6i(V«
I,;;'•"' I'^'Ple, cats anddogf. •
< l '••* i-a« into a wora,aB,'s home.

''' r»'i out »gain. Mother*

i S i l , l l l t
l ; 1 i c

J
h U d r f » »>"**•<<

r l j i )niih- ,\u fJki.

/ e r»» Invent,
^ • 1 to

44. Educing

lb.
Enjoy o delicious Acme tendered ham at

this low price. Whole or half.

Ham S l i c e s " " * 79c
Smoked Calas * 49c
Cottage Hams s*o«° * 75c
Smoked Tongues * 43c
"k Uncle Sam Stamps Acme
meat "good"-\t must be "good"

Look for the government grading stamp

" U . S. GOOD" on Acme beef!—your guar-

antee of absolute satisfaction.

Rib Roast v j f 55c
Graded and stamped " U . S. GOOD" by the

government. Guaranteed tender, juicy!

Fresh Ground Beef j 39c
Boneless Brisket Fd." ^ 59c
Short Ribs of Beef «> 35c
Legs & Rump of Veal *• 49c
Shoulders ofVeal * 45c
Breast and Shank Veal »29c
Skinless Frankfurters •> 45c
Bologna WHOU °* *am * 45c

Frgih
Buck

The first big catch of the Maion.
Servs plenty of fresh fish now! •

Mackerel S i * We

Fillet Haddock »35c

SEB
OODS

In answe/ to PresidenMrumon, it hat olways been American
Stores Company policy to bring the public the country's
finest foods at the lowest possible prices. More and more
people are turning to Acme every day to take advantage of
the everyday low prices on every food need. COMPARE
Acme prices and quality. Compare the saving on
your total- food bill through shopping the Acme way.

' JUICES FRUIT JUICES

CollegehnS;-19c AppleJiicer..»J3c
O u a ?£ c e : n r 2 3 c p « J u i « r : i 3 2 c • • - ,
• y , £ ™ 1 2 c Grapefruit-^3'^25c Kellogg ^m

1 4 k , - S - - 2 7 c Blended " ; r 3 ' -29c Wogg'SSS
V-S Cocktail 1 - 1 5 C Orange , ' S 3 l a~29c ' ^ B r a n ^

' V-8Cockfail - 3 1 c Juice t ? 2 - ? « * * £ £
"" ' - " c P r e m i u m ^ - 2 5 c

w ———

Fresh California

Asparagus YI
PlumO t e W ntender green

15c

m

Juicy Florida

Oranges *<>*»* 35c
Fancy SEEDLESS M ^ "

Grapefruit 4 for 23c
Fancy Wtnesop

Apples Bar ib. 10c
Large Fancy

Pineapples «ack 29c
Tender Western

Carrots 2 inches 13C

Peas '"2 2 >ba. 29c
Fresh Tender Green

Spinach 2 «>»• 15c
FniilCocklailE.j7c to£?E!3Ki f " j«»™'M« | ? * . a i T
f^SCS--2l< , f t t ^ : te'«=:Kl9c pinach
AnnraCan/.A O N o n n I'"ow e"ll» \nanhaffi 7 "'/.-.I. ->n. | Glenslde

Apple iauce 2 ̂ L*29c- Peacfw Uni w H^» n ,
P| l lmc $unp«tk whoU H I. „ . redC"eS h , . « 2/C

Ideal CoffeeV"=-M7c
TOPS THEM ALL! Rich, mellow distinctive. Vacuum packed to insure freshness.

{ flSCQ heat-flo Roasted Coffee i 4 k 2 ' i 8 1 c
Win-Crtsf heot-flo Roasted Coffee ^39c 2 £ 77c

FRUITS APRICOTS, PEACHES
>

Mb.

PB£PARED FOODS

3M7c

Plume5""1™*11 WhoUp"pi» n« r» i ""

Pears "*-w H<*VM « - » " — — Mfl il Beans
Grass Seed U $ 1 M

Featured at al[ Acmes!

CANNED VECiETABlES

Sauerkrauts 3 S25c
Asco Spinach i r r 15c
Peas;:? 2 1 2 25c
Farmdale Peas t J 1 7 c

orn J r c
String Beans

Beans;;r
Diced Carrots
Sliced Beets "

i a y e r - P a k X
Veg Dinner
Potatoes ' ' ^

15c
4c

Loaf

— yi uvcu

" bread gives so

iMMeHuuMMu Items

Prunes £ ? , & * ; 25c
Chopped Foods » r 11c S e - r f - I
S S ? " -* •- 8c H e i n z — r . 12c
BabySoupsr8'--95' H

B
o
e
M

a™y Mustardi9c
Swifts 55? 3w ) a , |7c Salad Dressing ^21c

26c Peanuts " S ? f 21c
Peanut Butter ft 33c
fed Crystal r 7c
PDQ Chocolate *

wu

• *

Strainad
MEATS

Swifts S 25c
Junket Rennet

Powder X' 8c
TQILM but v mlnuU to mo lit. _ _ - _ , — , . w .<>••••••• i»r anvi l* .

Junket Tablets 11c
• of 10 Tcbl . l ,

clavored Syrup
7C

14c

timed and (bentfa/By
The AmericanStores. Co/joany

FLAKESSwift Household
Cleanser

*• 11c

For Toikt and Both

Cake 1 0 c

Sweetheart Soap
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CLIPPED WINGS
\r

B y IWARV ( F R F t h e

"Rln B o y T l m m p s m d o w n e d " l n ' ; v

h i s f o u r t h S c o t c h nnrl 'ndrt Q u i t e T h i s w o s or
A jolt frti- B KUV w h o hnd ea<i"ri M ntlle* f r o m
off t h e s tuf f t o ntir he forr d i n n e r

T h i s r o u n d - u p '.ui h <\M- h o v ; 'i'ii
g r e a t , hul c c i ' i i ' i i U • <,tin-t)mi-- ii"< ] Know M m i i r>l»,<isy glrlB h e r e . . . , .,
to w r i t e Imrnr .:!>mil I I K y h i d • c a s s y " B o W e n wfts u p to h i s old
b u m p e d miM ' . I ' ' i >>tM-- m t h e tr i cks . "I'll Rive e m a r l n ? n n d
f o y e r of t h e l

S i x [fills-

out.alien nlven thr np|Kir-"C-«ssy" Bowrn rumbled
"What lady done you wrnnR? ,

r.'£™™&vJ±"lsJz,\
'l|pnt>' (1' i lMlr n,,. („]—rr t w - . You s::.\ hnys.

The two surviving thirds of the
erstwhile rollicking "Three Mus-
keteers" turned their eyes nnd
tHeir attention on thp defunct one-
t.hird.

"Nm was away," "Bin Boy"
Thompson "and you know

"And you sn Id nu revolr Instead
of KDOdbve." interpolated "CaSRy"
Bo wen

"Exarlly." he answered. "Irene
wasn't the Iriiirl it fell"" could
walk .out on Hnd forget. I haunt-
Mi IK r dressing room and took
her out t

and on the loose. Then who should ; home 1 nave
t a week-end party hit

1«ml.

7
"™11

-f-

"C :•; v s i K& t!:at? Henpecked!"

- .,:- nub. Chi- w n do the ntrhi r.pota." jgT* "Rp'r C s r t O T " m Bo,y'
. . , ] , - lees then • BIK Boy" Thompson's jaw rtJUmWi P » »P » R»V P»rly

slmul.:.mM,,.iy into thp t.p- his eyes became, narrnw silts. I t ^ ™ * o f '"'' 1|t | lf> w"Mnnn " l

room. WltiM ii hifnk! The Three was his old gridiron fare when he''0^"-
Y;ilr 28, together; went after the winning touch- "It'.i thtfllltle woman all right."

•d ('.liter fmm Prlseo: down. "8*8 B ^ " Tli.impson Emitted.,„,,. B g y
You fellows RO riant ahead," he'But It'n nit a C.-SP 0* belnR h-ii-

mngnanlmously. "Havp your-P«"ltrd. Nans ml Hint sort She's
ttcPS A real pii and A looker too

again. "Met
"Casanova Bowrn. fmrn st
Louis, and 'Din Bny" Irmself. fiom .mu ni.inuoi.....v,un..,. . . . . . . .,„». .
New York ffranrps nil itn• P of ,Hves a time hut count me OUt-ttps. A real p\\ and a looker, too.
them. Thev had burned i,p New Rememher the old soriK. 'Oooclbyel dor.'t wan, to lew her and I'm
.Haven and the bltt loan. n>o . Olrls, I'm Throui-h1' WH1, thaff'aWng no ounces.

Those were the days' Ten vnir- me
"Cissy Bowen

"You don't mean the opera
singer?" "Red" Carter demanded.

"The one and only," "Big Boy"
Thompson answered. "We clicked
pronto and pit to running around
together.'

"A perfect set-up (or serious
trouble," said "Cassy" Bowtn.

."It certainly was," "Big ' B»y"
admited, "Irene had Jujt broken
off with her playboy husband and
was lonely, too. It started as nn
amusing interlude. Nothing more
We had a grand time together

out ofipnpi One nixht Nan was
waiHtiR up for me. Slip wasn't hys-
terical or Hum hut just her usual
gracious self.

" Were modern, sensible peo-
ple,' she said. Lei's bp. honest with
pneh other. You see, Bill, I know
about IIPIIP R^agen. You're In love
with hpr, mpn't you?'

"Nan Is such n square shooter,
only a slralKht-l'nrwsrd answer
was passible," "BIR Boy" con-
tinued. " I don't, know: I told her.
'Maybe its only infatuation.'

Then m;ikp up your mind,'I

with me «nd I lilted him more than
I should. He begged me to divorce
you and marry1 him.'

"BIK Boy" Thompson drained his
sixth straight Scotch and soda.

"That about knocked the props
from under me. Nan had been so
wrapped up In me. I didn't dream
she'd Rive a thought, to another
man. "You wouldn't do that!" I
shouted nt her annrtly and a bit
scared, too.

" That depends on you," she
answered. 'You and the children
rome first. I told him that, but,
Bill, I want a husband's undivided
devotion. I won't accept less from
you. If you really love Irene. I'll
RO to Reno. You can marry her
and I'll marry him. He and I
could have a wonderful life to-
gether. He's a one-woman man

So am I a one-woman num.

the

Thev The eyes of two-thirds of lhee™clai-iicti. "Tamed ami walklni: [shp was highly chargsd and ex- 'Nan rinswered. because there's
hadn't Z n g J ^ u r r T A M'.I'IP " em'whlle' h a m m ^ a ^ m " -"-biwUH- chalk-line How did she Kr. . r i l l n ) , . fihp m R d e „ m a n f e e l a l iV(,
thinner on the dome und a little] Musketeers' 'poped wide open, vou that way? • Before I knew it I was hopped up
thicker around the middle but1 "Listen to whafs turned woman "Wmiid -nu i-rnlly lUe to know?" [ about her. She WHS pretty stroim
«till spirited enoiwh to kick over hater,' a derisive guffaw from"B!" Bjy" Tnompsrm a ked • for me. too. Then Nun came buck."

;ompthin<( I didn I Icll you. WliPti
I wa<; away I met, n fine man wi th
pos i t ion a n r i m n n r y , T won't tell
you his n a m e now U P fell in love

SHOPP
and D

N
R ;e

;UIDE
ORY

• Accomtants t

Public Accounting

INCOME TAX
SYSTEMS INSTAIXKD

BOOKKEEPING SERVICR
SOCMI- SHCTUHTY TAXES

D»y or Night Sfrvlee

Geo. G. Grill
P. O. Box 4!>6 Woodbrldee

WoodbridKP 8-0735

Aflti Stores

• BspartiMit Stores t

EASTER BASKETS

AND AM, OTHER FASTER

ITEMS

5-10-25c and Up Counters
Stationery Supplies and Magazines

Mentchcr'g Dvpt. Store
54 WASHINGTON AVENUE

OARTERET, N. J.
CARTERET 8-9897

Andrew J. HUa

ApplUaeai - Horn* ind Ante
Supplier

Firestone Dealer Store
562 Roosevelt Avenue

C«rt«ret, N. J.
Cart. 8-S341

• Building Ctntractors •

Telephone 8-0229

Joseph Hogya

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

209 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Builders1 Supplies •

NOW AVAILABLE!
• LINOLEUM
• CONQOLEUM RUGS
• CONQOWAIX
• INLAID

We Speclaliie In Cabinet Tops

Baumgartners'
BUILDER & SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Carteret 8-6851
31-37. RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

Cinder Blocks

Brag Stores

Raymond Jackson

& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone.: 8:0564

Prescription*

Cosmetic* - Hallniark Cards

PuUix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge^N. J.
Telephone 8-0809

• try defers

Avenel TaUor Shop

JOHN MIKULAS, Prop.

Cleaning-PreMing-Repairing

341 AVENEL STREET
AVENEL, N. J.

WDGE. 8-2331

Florist

Grocers •

Dambach's Market

Grocer and Butcher

5S2 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

Telephone: Perth Amfoy 4-4533

• Hardware & PaiMs •

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINTS A PAINTERS' SUPPLES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS

Baumgarlners'
BUILDER Sc SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Carteret 8-6851
31-33 RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET, Pf. J.

Insurance

•Painting-Paper Hanging*

E. White

Exterior & Interior Decorator
Painting

Paper Hanging
Floor Straplnr

All Work Guaranteed-

3 2 4 St. J a m e s Avenue
Woodbridie 8-0604

i Painters ( <

Gillis & Royle

Interior & Exterior Painting
Minor Repairs

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-0729

• Service Stations •

Andy's Esw Servicenler
E. ROEHRS "DUTCH," Mnnaitfr

GAS. OIL, LUBRICATION,
TIRE REPAIRS

flattery Charging. Truck and
Car Repairt!

24-Honr Towing Sendee
• ^Voodbridgc 8-1549

r ROUTE 25
AVENEL, N. J.

The Cbnire Garage
A. MOREL, Prop. -

AT YOUR SERVICE

493 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0104

I told her." Big Boy Thompson
continued. " 'and we're stnvine
rifjht here togetherV

"And you lived happily ever
after," added "Rod" Cnrter.

"It wnsn't. that simple." an-
swered "Bis Boy" Thompson.
"Man is a contrary animal. I
frills. Some months later I was
In Philadelphia. Irene wns singinp
there. Her allure for me WHS too
ureat to resist. For a week I wns
her .shadow. I felt safe Nan would
never find out. At least that was
what I thought, bui Nun must
have rend it in the stars nr some-
thing. When I Rot home slip and
the children were Rone."

Asain n shrill whistle emitted
from two seta ot puckered lips.

"To Reno!" came a duet ex-
clamation.

"To Reno," answered "BIR Boy"
Thompson, "she left a note. Said
she didn't blame me. Love is some-
thing none of us can control. She
wished me happiness with Irene.
I knew then I was done for if I

lost Nan. I hopped a plane'for
Reno nnd haired und pleaded with
her to come back to me.

" 1 will,' Nan finally flftid, 'as I
told you before1 you nnd the chil-
dren romr first. I've promised to
mnrry the other man, It's only fair
to tell him. I'll tell him long
distance.'

"8he went Into the telephone
booth," "Bis Boy" Tnhmpson told
the other two.

I could see her through
(flaw She talked earnestly. Therft
were tears In her eyes. Then she
came back to me.

'It 's all right, BUI,' she an-
nounced, 'tte said he understands
and he'll wait for me if It takes
n lifetime. So promne me, Bill. If
ever I'm no longer sufficient to
you. you'll tell me.'

"That's why, fellows." "Big
Boy" Thompson pue his empty
glass down on the table, "I'm
throimh. I'm taking n ochanoes,
I'll never give Nan the slightest
cruise to even think of that other
man.1

There was silence between the
er.'itwhile "Three Musketeers" o'
Yule "iS

CLAflSffiEh;

To work on
Dr«saes. Steady work;,
week vacation with p:,
good £ay. Apply, Curir
Novelty Dress Comp:n«
52 Wheeler Avenue, c
teret,N.J.

FOB SALE

RADIO, Conaole, 136.00. M i,
228 Martobl Drive, Woodi,,

Phone WO-8-1487-J.

ODD P i i B t e Op PHRNTTi
• Dining room buffet; odd
ends. CaJl ffoodbrldge 8-ntn
tween 9 A. M. and 5 p. M
day through Friday.

n thought suddenly struck
"Cassy" Bowert as he digested the

e.
Say, BIR Boy," he demanded,

ll h a man?"

tftle.

"Is
Say, BIR Boy,
there really such a man?"

Big Boy" Thompson gasped. A
startled expression came into his
face

• Real Estate - Insurance •

Mortgage Loans
Appraisals

I

Stern & Dragoset

97 Mala Street, Woodbridie, N. J.

Realtors & [nsurors

Telephlne 8-0123

Donald T. Mmton

INSURANCE

Jewelry

WATCH,
CLOCK AND

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING

Shari Jewelers
327 FULTON ST., WOODBRIpGE

Woodbridge 8-1223

Boyaton Bnrthei*
. & Co. Over 26 Tears

T.I. Woodbridg. 8-1S92-J

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
Good Ray

Compensation and Other
Benefits.

'Apply Between 8 A. M. and
5 P. M.

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

Wooabridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

•Til ho darned if I know," he
answered.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
VbU .

The. modern girl hasn't a thing
that the old-fashioned girl didn't
have. She Just shows (ore of lt.~
Dallas Morning News.

en. ft i
gldaire (or home or busim

A-l condltfen. An outst:,,,,
buy for $226. For appointin
phone Perth Amboy 4-50>i
tw^en 6 P. M, and 7 P, M. :> i

WINCHESTER .22 CAL. nv.

INO RIFLE, $26.50;
Mower, used, »7.50. Goodd
Roosevelt Avenue, Carterei

C. I>

Clarhson's

E3SO SERVICE

Amboy A I H M uti JUM*

WooAHdf^ N. J.

WO4-15U

CLOSING OUT
Floor samples, one ot a kind,

living room suites all in excel-
lent condition. During: our AL-
TERATIONS we are compelled
to do this to make space. Start-
ing at

$129
$25.80 Down $9 Monthly

SAVINGS TO 50%

THE SURPRISE STORE
7-11 FRONT ST. KKIT«BT

Then
There Was

there was the nervous
Senate leader who whispered to

i| another, "Don't look now but I
think we're being followed."—
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Roufh
Some folks say that since the

war the sand in the spinach Is of
an inferior grade.—Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

Neutral? ,
Maryland and Virginia are locked

in a dispute over oyster poachers,
We ourselves prefer them stewed.

Topsy-Turvy
Things must be topsy-turvy in-

deed. A Boston restaurant served
its clam chowder Rhode Island
style the other day—Boston Q'.obe

IAHWAY, INMAN AVENIll
TION —6-ROOM BUNOA!

lot Wx 100, beautifully
scaped, science kitchen, hi.
100k, oak floors, hot wnin

space for three future m< <
ittic, Venetian blinds,
torm windows, garage. Pm •

000. Hnatt Dukes Roar! IIH<
ntfe Avenue, Rahway. N .1

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

/ . Edward Horned Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 80233

t RMfhg ft SWIig •

PERTH AMBOY

Concrete Products
Company, Inc.

Prompt Delivery—8" Blocks

« • rAYETTE STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5415

Delicatessens

Town Delicatessen

530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

9SEYE FROZEN CHIHTS
FABL£% CHICKENS AND

TUKKEYH

Phone Woodbridge 8 1867

Roosevelt Flower Shop

Catherine Ruckriegel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

325 Pershing Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-5424

Fralts it Vif etablos •

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge

y Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors.
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

George's Market
Meat* and Groceries

Department Stores •

Ladle*', Men's, Children's

Shoe* and Clothing

Choper't Dep't Store

< f l Main Street, Wo«4!krldn» N. J,

WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Carteret 8-5717

THi HMIli WITH IHtit

• Umber & Mlllwork •

Woodbridge lumber C*o.

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs

Rubberoid Shia|4ci

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK. BILL, FRANK, PROPS.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbridie 8-8S87

HELP WANTED 4

Hines Roofing Co.
AM Schoal SlrMt, Woodbrldfe

4-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Raofinj M*d| M4I'M work

S»w« i i l i a u ' i «omni»ioa
Why pay $300.00 for a

$150.00 job?
Nothing to pay «xtra for

WUtiam Murphy
99 W«4|«wooa An.
Woo&tUf, H. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

Woodbridfjt, N. J.

TeUpkMrai 8-0129

ChristentMs

i Stor*

For Ttx

N« J.

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Jasper & Son
M Mate Street, Woodbrldfe, N. J.

Phone 8-2SM

• Fueral Directors •

Syaovctecki

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carter*, N. J.

«47U

All LOADS

Lepper's
Mdving & Storage Co.

Looal taA Lunt DlstkUtt Mvttag
JBIIII PanW, Pro*.

OFFICE, 278 HOBAKT S H O T
FSRTH AMBOY v

Phone 4>Z3»
Eveaton and HoUdan Catt

Woodbrid«e 8-2451

• Mnleat tostrmeits §

H««<lqii«rt«n for at««ic«l

Eddied Music Center

School of MmJc

. H. J.

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinnln, vU Shwt Metal Work

. Metal Chilian and

F n a t c , Work

590 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Restarats

Gypty Camp
Moat Popular Rendeivui. te

New Jersey
aOCHAEL BEHITEK, Pro*.

DanoiUf Satardan 9 to 2 A. M
8wrfM»~7 to 18>

Kai K*4*et - KaMiy VMk

14 Essex Street GuUni, N. J.
Phone: Curtcret I - H N

HOME-COOKED MEALS
Generous Portions
Reasonable Price*

Washington Restauran

M WAeWNOTQN AVENUE

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EMO Prodacta
Phone

Woodtridje 8-0064 and S-0833

Cor. Ambdy Arena* a*d
Second Street

Fireitone Tire* and Tob«
Woodbridie, N. J.

Sand - Dirt - FBI

GIRLS WANTED

Experienced operators on
shirts.

Girls to learn a good trade
on

Singer Sewing Machines.

Vacations and holidays *
with pay.

Insurance Benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS
me

652 Roonevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES

IV ClIASCKRV 01'' NKW JEKttK*
1M/48H

TO: Krn.nk Koilor l.fmko (also
known us Frank Krn«st Lemko

T)y virtue uT an onler of tlie l,'»ur
nf ('luincery of New .lerRev, muil
on ihc dny of tint date hereof, in a
iTrtaln I'iiusc wlifreln Hteplianlr
LemKu 1.1la.i known a* HteplHinl
l.t'inko) is Xhe pelllloner ami you
;m* the ilefemliint, you ar« reo.u!r<M'
trt iinswcr (lie jietltloner'n petition
on or hrfiire the 2l»t day (i( May
next, or In default thereof, suH
ile'TtM' WIT! be taken agalnat yon in
Ihf Cliunrellor nlmll tlvlnk r<!Vil(ahli
anil JtiHt.

Tlic oltject of nald milt IH to ohtalr
a ilei-ree of illvorrt", illnnolviTijc tin'
m^rrlaKt' between you and tile snlii
lietltloner for the cutine of aihilti'ry
anil cli'Hfrtlon.

NATHASIKL A. .TACOtlY
Solicitor <>r Petittonpr
UD Oooke Avemifl
'"arterct, New Jer««y.

I»at*il: March :•«, 19<7.
C. P. 3-28; 4-4, II, 1«

REPAIR SERVICE

FCEY8 made, locks r^palrrd. - , -
Ing machines repairs! ! ,

mowers sharpened and up,
and saws filed and m i -
Emil H. Albrecht, IM Heaid : ,
Carteret 8-5821. CJ.l i

ROOFTNG

ALL TYPBS OF ROOFS T.M ;r
Slate • shingles, tile nml I

r o o f s ; brick w a l l s w»t«rpr.,,•;.•
DIAMOND

ROOFING A^^) M2TAL Will!
365 New Brunswick Avt\

Perth Ambey, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 1 -:

WANTED

A REAL NECESSITY - Mule
aged couple need font m

rooms by May 1, 1947; d* n.
and dependable. Write to n ,\
c/o this newspaper. i

HELP WANTED

PetSlef

E. F. Davis
TESTED TOP SOIL

912.00 I'l.R LOAD
SAND

$2.W) PER TON
GRAVEL

53.00 HER TON

25 SPEAR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Mtotochen 6-1351

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

FRESH DAILY
U. S. GOVT INSPECTED

HORSE MEAT
5 lbs. — $1.00

JOE'S PET SHOP
1138 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Rahway 7-12S7

• REPAIR SERVICE •

W*odbri<lt« 8-184S-J

Tail

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MKTEBED RATES

W 19c
lack Mmuui % Mile «. . lot

OFFICE: 443 FEARL HTRtET
H N. J.

TIT TO?
TAXI

CAB SERVICE,, INC.
MlrJWR i O V K E

WCM-1409

LAWN MOWERS
Hand A Power—Repaired

and Sharpened
PARTS IN STOCK

Averace Charge for
Sharpening Hand Mower

$2.25
A. E. Larmn

Tel. Woodbrldfe 8 2111 J
45 FIFTH AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

• Paint-Painting <
PURE L1NHEEU OIL

, OUTSIDE PAINT

43.50 gal.
luterhjf and Trim Paints at Prices

Vuu Can Afford.

M. Martin*
- T e l . Wood. 8 -19U-J-
17 MEINZER STREET

. J.

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS
CASHIER

PORTERS
DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
8TEADY POSITIONS

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKIKa CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCB.

Route 25
WoodbrUge, N. J.

Let U rebuild ttist Germ

H t a u r yarn broaf ht home in

• bsutlfal Ug gun* iport«r.

All m*k.i of «a«tf»t, lit
mi r«TolT*r» repaired, ithu

M<I r+Umtd.
« « w l U IkHw I N *

L H. YOUNG
P. O. Boi S8 D.ylon, N.

WANTED!!
Young Conpl*» with I.!"i'•'

BTJIWCTB ile«lrliiK
HOUSEKEEPING

W e ' v e b w n h s l p i n s y<>«-
p l « » grUitifs s t u r t i ' i l fin
«ome time anil we can >i
you.

For Only

$265.00
| f ,3 DOWN IK. Mi iNP

(VETS for »» Mnnii

Three Complfti> li<n>ni

c a n tie youiH. Your llxlu.
tm<iroom, »nil k i t ' I n " - '
p l i i n ttiuj t i i l i l r n , l o r k i . i i !
floor h i m p i . v s n l l j I I U M 1

| l l l l o w « , ( I lKl lr . . i'!< . Ii.i '
L O W I ' H I C K . Mn.Ht 1M
;il>pie< I n t i i t ,

T H E SURPRISE S i c
T-l l PROMT HT. h i . 1 1 '
(Mien Friday and Hiinn.l

I''rt?n Hti imge •— I4'"'' ''• '
V>'n are loruti-il mi " '

oppoiltti the I'MM "in

You will thank us

NEXT WINTER
FOR ASKING YOU TO

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW
FILL YOUR BrN

WITH CLEAN COAL

t House lifers t

U
Wo Itrtt M l l i l i
l«UJMH

HOUSE MOVING

Stephen M. Ferencxi
How* Muv«r m4 Shorer

Bulldtnfs Moved, Babed and

8C Eftvt HUM Biract

ToUpkow

M. MOHR CQIL C(
Amboy



CAft W
Joe Magella Hurls High School
Nine to Opening Triumph, 8-4

n , ,m l

r A H T E R E T—Joe Magellft
,'IHMI ill*1 (•arteret High School
-elmll n*«m to <ts opening trl-
),i, ,,f HIP season over Long
mdi. « to 4. nn Tuesday after-

HIP hl(?li school stadium.
lnwiTiK 'inly f'Rht scattered hits,

(1 imi-ipd shutout, ball until the
v,,,iih when the shore team
ii-leod him for one run. In thn
r,)iiii i.iic I/onR Branch combine
]|l „„„ a threatening rally that
itfrt three runs but Manila

,(I,1|,HI the visitors before he tot
,,,„ ICHI rinnRpr. He struck out

loiters and allowed only
;i';c on hulls.
. Ciiiicret. team scored twice

opening round, and them
nmips.s until the Kvetnh

they pushed over three more
I,, the plghth the McCarthy-
untied another three-run

tally to "put the game on Ice.1

CARTERET
AB R

rfPavlow.sk I,
Catrl. lb
Re.'ko, c .,

ihfpon, 3b
Trosko, c .
Kasklw, M ....
O'Donnell, If
Cutter, 2b
Magella. p .

Donovan

l.,v\x\

11IS

i

See Hopeful Signs
For Cancer Defeat

Only Matter of l\m Until the
Problem It Solved-

v.-ASiliNCITON.-Dr. R. R. Spen-
,,. ,,,,-Hlrnl flircctOT of National
•,,'lf,.i institute, said th»l "several

i,,,nii<iii(! le.iris" for the successful
-ii-ritnifiit of cancer havi been urt-

nnd "it's only a matter
until the problem is solved.

• n?i\

tOMowsii

Wowto, cf
M. Oltdino, c ..
Acerra,, 2b ..
J. Clfdlno, if
Stille, If
O'Hogan, ss
Gannon, lb
Zoppi, 3b
Bresett. p
Kaikowskl, p
8gangto, p

36
LONG BRANCH

AB

8 12

5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
3
0
1

19
' Batted for. Kasktw.
t Batter for Catrl.
t Batted for Pavlowgki.

Score by Inning!):
Long-Branch 000 OM ISO—4
Carteret 208 000 33x~-8

Three-bast Hit: Cannon. Double

in-

Plays: Masella to Trosko to Catri.
Chepon to Cutter to Catrl. Strwk
Out: by Magella 8, by Bresett 5,
by Zaskowiz 2. Bases on Balls:

Sppnrer told a news confer- |ofj MaRella 1, off Bresett 5, off
tint these loads have come In Zaskowltz 2. Hits: oft Bressctt 4 in

3 Elizabethans
Walk Off With Top
Honors In Sweeps

CARTERET—three EllJabeth-
ans walked of! with the top money
honors In the opening night bowl-

of the big tourney sweepstakes
staged by Matt Uddelak at the
Academy Allays last Saturday
night.

Leading the parade was Charley
DlskatiB of Elizabeth who rolled a
631 series. Al Vavonls, another
Elizabethan, held down second
place In ths rac« (or the big 1300
first place (rrl»« money by rolling
a set of 628. Whttey Mant>, well
known In these parts, and one of
the leading Elizabeth p*n artists
for the past 20 years. Was third
with a 621 series. Artie h)ttn was
fourth with 614 and T. Derewsky
of Avenel ftfUt With 592. .

Holdttjs of the other positions
which will be In the money were
the following bowlers:1

S Kara, Woodbrldge, 59;, 6th;
M. Medvetz, Carteret, 3ft, 7th;
Joe Horvath, Carteret, S7», 0th;
Bill Heaton, Avenel, 573. Wh;
Prank Donnelly, Cartertt, 5S7.
10th; Charles Johnson,'Buyonne,

'550, Uth; Joe Potts, EMiabeth,
547, 12th; John Clark, Wood-
bridge, 541, 13th; Mike 8ieklerka,
Carteret, 540, 14th; Joe Sharkey,
Carteret, 534. 15th; Tony Buben-
heimer, Carteret, 534, 16th; Joe
Vernlllo, Carteret, 532, 17th.

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

, . . cr.il (Iflds of research. The lnrtl-
. iV iisnlf, he said, lor two years
IMS hrrn testing synthetic cheml-

Some of these thow Interesting
effects on animals," he l a i d "One
,,r two have been used on human

Dr. Spencer said teiU of the ef-
forts of the compounds on "ad-
winced cancer patients" now are
being made in cooperation with
I.imkenau hospital In Philadelphia,
fur the first time.

Dr. A. C. Ivy of Unlverilty of
Illinois, another member of the na-
tional csneer advisory bo«rd. laid
the public ihouMn't view cancer as
a hopeleil diiea**. Dr. Robert S.
Stone, University of California radi-
ologist, said method* now In use
"are curing thousands and thou-
sands of cancer patients each
year," *

Reieirch will be speeded hi the
United State* n u t year. Board
members said the* budget bureau
hat approved about $13,000,(00 for
the cancel institute for IMS, eem-
partd with $1,700,000 for the current
year.

su ALLOWS TpOTHBWSH
OAKLAND, Calif.—Entering

hospital, John Matter, M, told at-
tendant*; "I toil sick." X-ray tests
revealed that he had swallowed
his toothbrush. When the brush
was removed, he felt better.

inns., oft Zaskowiu 4
off StranKto 4 In 1 inn.
Reason andGuiffrc.

in 1 inn.
Umpires:

likes Start Practice for
1947 Baseball Season

CARTEBET—The Ukes began
practice this week for their com-
ing baseball campaign. They will
play their games at the high school
field. "Doc" Raymond will again
roach the club, while Qene Wadiak
will act as manager.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
SPRINGFIELD, 111. - Waiting

near a drug store door for a home-
ward bus, Miss Jean Harris start-
ed to move toward the bus only
to find that the tailof her ocat
was caught In the locked drugstore
door. Jean, the bus driver, the pas-
sengers and u squad of policemen
were unsuccessful In freeing the
tout from the door, so a police-
man drove three miles to the man-
agers's home, got a key and re-
leased the coat^and Jean. But,
In the meantime, Jean had missed
(he last bus home. The policeman
started to drive Jean home in a
aquad car. The car broke down and
she had to walk the last few blocks.

Stork Alrqost Visits Old Folks;
Got Wrong Number; All's Well
CHICAGO. - The stork almost

stopped at an old people's home
here.

Nels Plerton, a sailor, and hi*
wife raced into the Home for Aged
Jewi. "Oet my wife to her room,"
Pierson ordered.

Old folks, seated In the lobby, be-
gan to buzz. A clerk explained that
young women aren't allowed.

"Isn't this Woodlawn hospital?"
the tailor aik«d.

They toM him that (be hospital
was a block away. By that time the
taxi had disappeared. Someone of'
fared lh« expectant mother a whea]
oh»h".

Her husband wheeled h»t to the
hospital. The stork waited.

—t

Eaten Lipl Prolusion fcy
Fratfj It 8WfR PrliM Tom
LO9 ANQKIES.-Charta J. Ed-

wards' career as a lawyer came to
an abrupt end.

Edward*. 21. was sentenced to
from five to 14 year* after pleading
guilty ta I eh«r|« that he forged 4
letter to the State Bar association In
order to enter the legal profession.

On the bails of this letter, Ed
wards had been admitted to prac-
tice in federal court*. He practiced
law until the subterfuge was revealed

Scientists leave for Brazil
study eclipse of the sun.

to Senator Thomas suggests Run
trusteeship to guard peace.

As I write this the rain is coming down hard outside
and I am happy to have the comforts of my den to sit
in and relax. . . . It is a good thing it is r'ainin^for
it will give the high school haseballers a chance to
work out indoors instead of eoinjr through nn inten-
sive outdoor drill* particularly after they won their
opening game the day before from Long Branch. The1

score wan g to 4 and the locals Had a comparatively
easy time of It. . . . Wt said laat week that the high
school baaehall team wag going to have a good season
and they certainly got off to a good atari. . . .

Recreation baseball leagues, according to Manchy
(Campbell, .won't get umtdr w«y for a (aw weeJcB yet.
. . . Probably won't get into full swing until after the
school vacation starts. . . . Although maybe the Twi-
Hght League will get off to an earlier start. . . .

The opening night of the big tournament being
staged by Matt Udaielak At the Academy Alleys
found three Elizabethans walking 4way with top
money honors. Leading the parade the opening night
was Charley Diskatis, who rolled a 691 series. Al
Savonis, another Elizabethan, was second with 626,
and Whitey Munn, well known in this area, was third
with 621. . . .

While we don't like to put Bill Elliott on the spot,
because we have always regarded him as a capable
and efficient manager of the Pirates, one who has
worked long hours for the benefit of the team, we
can't reconcile the1 fact that the Pirates have lost a
number of players this year to some of the other clubs.
. . . Fred and Don Staubach, for Instance, have made
a change, one to the Orioles, and the other, we can't
remember offhand to what team. . . . And then
there waa Cy Perkins and one or two others. . . . It
appears as if there may be some mutiny in the ranks.
. . . Reports are that Holy Family will have some
baseball nine this summer. . . . More next week.

Famous fount'
Horses To Race At
Monmouth June 19

MONMOUTH PARK, LONO
BRANCH, N, J - Mrs. John D
Hertz, owner of the famous Count
Fleet as well as Relgh Count and
Anita Peabody. will show her silks
during the Monmouth Park Meet-
ing, June IB throuuh July 30th for
she will bring flfteert horses to the
se*shore track.

In charge of T p. "Plnkey"
Grimes, trainer, the stablels head-
ed by that promising three-year-
Qld Owners' Choice, who per-
formed so creditably at 8anta
Anita dulrng the past winter sea-
son.

Jockey Johnny Longden con-
tract rider for Mrs. Hertz will ac-
company the stable, and will bo a
wlecotne addition to the riders who
*U1 perform at Monmouth Park.

tfHBfdon Is one of the premier
refcastfcan of this ".ountry, and has
taMl the riders for a number of
yMn, both In the amount of
money won byHhe winners he has
ridden, and also in the number of
firsts for the year.

This will be the first year for
Mr». Hertz at Monmouth Park and
argue* well for the type of racing
patrons may expert to see ciurlrng
the summer racing .season.

Mental Cases
Are Increasing

Jump SO Pei Cent in Lait
Decade; Nation Short

01 Proper Help.

Results Listed far Opening
In Academy Alleys Pin St

CARTERET—T*e official resulU of the opening
of competition in the Individual Bowling Classic
currently staged by Matt Udzielak at the Academy Al
follow:

Following are the current leaden in the Ifidit
Bowling Classic being sponsored by the Academy
in Carteret:
Perry Santili, Camden
Joe Mayti, Trenton
Charles Oskutis, Elizabeth
Jim Curtis, Trenton
Kyle McMurtry, Philadelphia
Al Savohh, Elizabeth
Henny Erb«, Trenton
Harry Savntry, Trenton
Perry Santili, Camden
Whitey Munn, Hillside
Andy Yorke, Camden
Harry Kerrf Philadelphia
Artie Potta, EJijabeth
Bill Heaton, Avenel
Bill Miller, Metuchen
Joe Natale, Newark
Harvey Bavdistel, Irvington ...
Phil Schwalje, Metuchen
Harry Johnston, Trenton
Joe FiRurrelli, Linden

•-m

Kendzierski, Ginda Lead Ukes
To Boro Court Title, 47-34
CARTERET — Paced by Joe

Kendzierski and Tommy Ginda,
two of the leading court perform-
ers in town, the Ukes closed their
season in fine style Tuesday night
Toy winning the championship In
the Carteret Recreation Senior
Basketball League with a well-
arned victory over the Pirates in
the third and deciding game of
the playoff series in the high school
gym. The final score was 47-34,

With Kendzierski '.uu\ Ginda
shooting them in from all angles,
the Ukes, after being tied in the
opening period, 8-8. really got R
Ing in the second quarter when
they rolled up a 10-4 margin. They

RAHWAY HARDWARE COMPANY
- PRESENTS -

The
Beautifully Styled
popular wood finishes.

m all

Telesets

• Seven Mptlels to choose from.

§ Complete Home Entertain-
ment in One (jdrinet., , .

t .SoM with the Strongest Tele-
vision Guarantee. Tube up to
15 Months to Pay.

SEE and HEAR!
WE INVITE Y 0 1 and Your Friends to Visit Our Television lounge.
... Be a Witness to the World's Finest in Television.... Spend an-Eve-
ning Enjoying Your Favorite Program.

S E E B A S E B A L L ! EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 P. M.

SEE EVENING SHOWS!

THE CUITTON MODEL

• BASEBALL
• BOXING
• HORSERACES

f World's largest Direct View-
ing Tube; with 222 Square
Inches of Viewing Screen.

• Unsurpassed F. M., Short-
wave and Standard Recep-
tion.

• Automatic Record Player.

9 Complete Automatic Electric
Tuning,

• 13 Channel*.

• BASKETBALL
• FOOTBALL
• SPECIAL NEWS EVENTS

c
continued their terrific offensive
drive in the third period, again
outplaying the Pirates to the tune
of n 9 In this round. By this time
they had the game pretty well
sewed up and it was Just a matter
of finishing it up.

Joe Kendzierski ran off with
hiKh scaring honors with a total
of 14 points. He was also high
league scorer for the season with
a record of 150 points and was
awarded t h e William Brown
Trophy by Recreation Director Al
Brechka.

POT the Ukes, Coach "Doc" Ray-
mond accepted the championship
trophy emblematic of the 1946-47
borough court title. The runner-
up trophy was awarded Bill El-
liott for the Pirates.

UKRAINIANS
G

Ginda, f 6
Wadiak, f
Jo Kendzierski, c
Jn Kendzierski, g
Lltus, g

PIRATES

ghomsky,
W e " , 1
Eolibas, f
Bliott, c
Kuawa, c
Perry, g
Barta, g,..

G
6
4
4
3,
3

10

G
1
4
3
0
0
3
0

P
1
0
6

- 0
0

7

P
0
3
4
1
1
2
1

T
13
8

14
6
6

47

T
2

11
10

1
1
8
1

11 12 34
Score by periods:

Ukrainians 8 10 17 12—47
Pirates 8 4 9 13—34

Officals: Comba and Palinkas.

LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

RJUWAY HARDWARE CO
.APPLIANCE DIVISION —
PHONE BAHWAY 7 1 5 7 4

1561 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY, N. J. -

A- ki

Mountain Lion Inspects Scout
Party in a Mountain Camp

CHEAT FALLS, MONT. - Thir-
t«6n Boy Scouts were seated around
a council flre at their camp In the
Belt mountains when a large moun-
tain lion approached within 150 feet.

Thd »rJtnal studied the boys for
i«vM»l leconds, snarled a few
times, then iprang away Into the
d8rknei*-to the great relief of the
unarmed youngsters.

WASHINGTON. - Eight million
Americans have mental disorders
"in some degree," Surgeon Q«n.
Thomas Parran estimated In his
annual report. He said that the na-
tion Is "woefully short o( person-
nel" to treat them.

Parran added that mental o»scs
now flll halt the hospital tads in the
country, yet our existing hospitals
are inadequate to care for even the
most seriously ill.

He said that the number in men-
tal hospitals had increased 50 per
cent In the last 10 years.

Psychiatric disorders h* said,
are becoming Increasingly evident
as the cause of Juvenile delinquency
and crime "as well as personal in-
efficiency and unhappiress."

"We have but a fraction ol th«
clinics and outpatient services need-
ed to treat mild caBes or to care
for progressive disorders before
they become disabling," Parran re-
ported.

Federal Action Cited.
Parran said passage of the na-

tional mental health act "marked
the first large scale, coordinated
attack," on the problem of provid-
ing adequate treatment. This act
authorized construction of a mental
health research center and allowed
federal grants to states for devel-
opment of mental hygiene services
and clinics.

Another step, he said, ii lie hos-
pital program approved by the last
congress. This act provides for fed-
tral grants of 75 million dollars in
each of the next five years for hos-
pital construction in th« states. Par-
ran has announced that he would
ask congress to make the first year's
appropriations at this session.

"As we have gained victories
over the major communicable dis-
eases," Parran said, "conditions
such as heart disease, cancer and
diabetes have moved to the fore as
causes of death. We are intensifying
our efforts to combat them.

Economics Unsolved,
"There are not nearly enough

physicians, dentists, nurses qnd
other health personnel to go around,
nor enough hospital beds and clinics
to care for our minimum needs.
Those we have are unevenly dis-
tributed, so that many areas have
no doctors and no health facilities
of any kind. ,

"And finally, we have yet to solve
the economic problems of medical
care; we have yet to make it pos-
sible for everyone, regardless of in-
come, to obtain the basic services
needed for the protection of bis own
health and that Of his neighbor.
These are our basic objectives of
the future."

listed below are the individual, doubles and team
ners in the Middlesex County Bowling Association's a
sweepstakes tourney:

STANDINGS
DOUBLES—CLA» "A"
Levine 206
Abbatiello 222
Brown .' \. :..i 171
Eyerkuss 204
Buttenbaum 170
Maier 182
DOUBLES—CLASS "B"
Wyncoop 197
Brown 176
Boaie '. 168
Einhorn 170
Buczek , 16.3
Roberts J. H 8
Batula m
Sator \4\
Donovan 164
Schonwicz .>. 108
Dernhoski' 1(8
Bab'ey 202
Boeth 22l
Handle 135
Williamson :. 160
Augustine , 101
Lizura .':.. 168
Ludwigson 158

STANDINGS
SINGLES—CLASS "A"
Levine 160
Abbatiello 169
Eyerkuas 211
Roberts 159
Buttenbaum 196
Maier 170
Williamson 169

SINGLES—CLASS "B"
Wyncoop 159
Brown, Sr , 142
Einhorn : 219
Bosie ; 149'
Buczek 143
Butula 178
Sator 168
Donovan 170
Schonwicz 142
Demboaki 133
Babey 230
Roeth 208
Handle 154
Augustine H I
Lizura 211
Ludwigson 193
SINGLES—CLASS "C"
Jacobsen , 181

IrHlihCtomons Member Can't

Find Sacks to Fit Big Feet
LONDON.— Laborltes G. M. Sharp

god A. L. Symonds complained In
commons that wen with big feet
can't find socks to fit them, even at
the premium prices manufacturers
are supposed to get. Sir Stafford
Crlppa. president of the' board of
trade, promised gravely that the
master "would be investigated."

Miftf Qwnir, Httr to $260,000
, Not Efllted by Newt

, PA.-Vlncent Riz-
90-year-old coal mine owner

fa, said he had received H cable-
gram frdrn Germany Informing him
he was th« s«k hair to a $2(30,000

175
247
223
170
192
180

237
170
135
186
158
134
161
177
178
182
158,
166
147
157
166
177
162
143

176
200
165
156
149
164
196

188
169
182
162
179
208
118
145
148
190
167m
149
1(|2
119

'138

m h
20ft~l|w -
1B6-J,
81,1 !

179—11

194
144—11
167-— i
148
143 ;
147—. 1
198 '•"'
139— j
201
1«2—1(
201
121—1<
204

•

M•j
H
M
m

187—10811
211
143— 1

.211
183—10tH

iSo—
199—
175—
143—
1 9 0 ^
170—

150—
190—
201—
145—
168—
194—
170—
200—
159—
123—
158—
1 8 7 -
190—
20«—
18&-
142—

JMmm
m

456

ffl-
459
515
449
44ft
55ft
581'
518
46f
69*
471

150 148— 47

Squod Trophy Winners
No. 2 John Mar 224'
No. 1 Mike Rosani 231
No. 3 H, Berndt 284
No. 4 Tom Lagonia , ....,., 234
No. 5 Joe Babey , 230
No. 6 Brown , , „•*-- 2 1 | 4
No, 6 siifkin i ,., ;..:...':'.- a w l
No, 7 Abbatiello 24iT,|

High Individual Gam«
Abbatiello

High Team Game
Iselin .109|

Clas. (1A" Teamt
Iselin Theatre - 2941

ii'ji

His first comment was:
, "I hiya enough, I don't ne«d It."

Of course, be decided Ut«r, he'd
take .the bequest, which Is mostly in
•lock* of U. S. companies, sayln(
"mi I want to pay the tax on i t "

r
i I

I

TEAMS!
t

Wr Po All Kind* of I. ' * * •

Weather Conditions RtoaH
Travelers Had Fire Ropu

SEATTLE. — December's disas-
trous hotel fires in Atlanta and Sas-
katoon. Canada, prompttd Clar-
ence W. Johnson, Ses.me, to rem-
inisce about the "good old days"
whin travelers took individual pre-
cautions ubout hotels going up In
snioki.'.

Johnson, a traveling salesman tor
many years, said seasoned tOUlisU
In the past always carried their own
ropes In case of emergency.

"The old-time salesman bad to
know all the angles," Johnson said.
"A bad flre was always a real dan-
ger in the days when most country
hotels were made of wood.*"

Fart of Johnson'* luggage when
he was on the road was a rope long
enough to lower him from a fourth-
floor window. It was knotted at
regular intervals to
holds."

IMHOtWS
imports of feodiluffs

United «»t«# row to «118«
000 l«4i y w , (W a l f i (MT «t
increase ov«r IMS. the MM}Wt
tpcriMe W** U 4«i>7 WWt
01 which IU.W0.QW worth,' main-
ly oh*M#, W « brought into tbis

Claw " B " Te*m»
Woodbrook Farms .8763

National Inoomt Elsei
Since 1169, national lncomt has

grown at tb« r a n of almost 19 par
cent p«r BV«-yew interval, popula-
tion at more than 9 p«r cent, and In-
come per oapita at 8.8 p«r cent
From Uw ftrst <Jecade, 1889-78, of
tile 60-year periMj to that of tflt
last, l&2S-3#\ national Income multi-
pUad aAmM eight-fold; population
and Income per capita almost tri-
pled. Cen»>arUons with data for
Uw y t i n wect f ta f ">a Civil war
suggest that these rates of growth
for national incomt and income p«r.
capita (but not for popula'tkin) wer»
distinctly higher tbaii those lor 1800.
60.

Affecla Vision
Alcohol has a bid effect upon

89 War Plants Soli In OkleafP
Ana OhMied to Piau Wort
OHlCAdO. - Eighty • nine

Ifeala In U Chicago region
A«»et» NN>*J>la*Jr«tion have
iold a,i implu* and reconverted
g«8,eetiwe pnductlon, S. G,
man, »n» administrator, discl<

"tbaa.* plaBts have been
forflied Into an Integral part of i
pMlfHaw productive economy," I

W t
9*1* 4 the 89 plants br

ttmiAQO* l«to federal coffen.
thatr j * « w t production f "

«amb«r 42,900,
annual wage of »1M,»

The Obicigo region lnclutftt,
proxiimlely, the northern
third* of Illinois, the norttwm
of Indian* *nd tht nutbtnt
tblrdi ol Wiicoosin.

Bukmui itld that In
i\x n|ion* compoilnf tb» >
IOQ«, incMtnf the Chlciio i
more than 196,008 pwwtft i
it work »t an ettimttM
ptyroU of DM mllHon dollar* i
reconverted plwti. ''' f&
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,tet cream Is the mil1-! popular
with the old and young

1 !u let creams we huv uwlay are
; »rd to beat, but if your family
1 fftf«" the. home mnde kind, try

recipes

Lrnon Nut lee errant

' 1 -2 cup sugar
1 1-2. . cup white rorn syrup
I S teaspoons grated lrmon rind
11-4 cup lemon Juice
i t cups lilht cream

-J cup nut meats
at eg(?s until lemon colored,
SUKar gradually. Beat until
. Stir In the syrup, lemon
lemon Juice and cream. Mix
Fast Ireeze. 1 hour In auto-

c refrigerator Beat well and
1-2 cup nutmcats. Continue to

Chocolate Iff Cream
3 eggs
3-4 cup powdered Miuar
,1 cup whipping rraim
1 square baklnit chocolate
1 teaspoon vanilla
Beat egg white and salt until

'. Beat egg yolks nnd arid .suuar
iually. Moll chocolate and

with enoiujh hot water to
:e It creamy. Add to e#n yolk
ture. Fold In C«K whites. Add
whipped cream and vanilla.
In refrigerator tray and freeze
tut stirrinK.

Ice Cream Pudding
J 1-2 cup seedless ral.sins
> 1-3 cup crygtallzed cherries
11-4 cup citron cut very fine
JH-4 cup chopped nuts
\\~2 cup shredded pineapple

.i

1 cup MiR.ir
1-2 cup pineapple «yrup
4 egR whites beaten fit Iff
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
2 cups cream
Orpen vegetable coloring
Cover the ralslni with cold

water. Bring to a boll and let sim-
mer 5 minutes. Drain well. Mix
together the cherries, raisins, cit-
ron and shredded pineapple. Cook
the sugar and pineapple syrup
until thick about S minutes after
it. starts to boll. Pour this over the
beaten egg whites. Beat until light

land fluffy. Add fruits and nuts.
| and lemon Juice. Add well beaten
i cream. Color delicately with the
| Rreen coloring. Pour Into refriger-
ator tray and freeze.

Cherry let Cream
3-3 cup sweetened condensed

milk
1 cup cherry Juice from can of

sour pitted cherries
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1-2 cup canned red cherries

cut up
1 cup cream
Blend condensed milk and cher-

ry Juice. Add lemon Juice and cher-
ries. Chill. Whip cream and fold
Into the chilled mixture. Pour Into
refrigerator tray and freeze. Re-
move from refrigerator once or
twice during freezing and beat
well..

Maple Nut Ice Cream
1 cup maple syrup
1-2 cup sugar
2 1-2 cups milk.
1 cup chopped nut meats
1 1-2 cups cream

3 eggj
Beat eggs uqtll lemon colored

Add sugar gradually. Beat until
thick Stir In the ayrup, milk and
cream. Mix well. Put frerac 1
hour in refrigerator tray. B«at
well and add nutmeats. Continue
to freeze.

Onttfe Ice Cream
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1 cup orange Juice , -
1 teaspoon grated lemon pee!
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
1-2 cup cream whipped

Salt
Boll sugar and water 5 minutes

cool slightly. Beat this syrup grad-
ually Into the egg whites which
have been beaten stiff. Add the
orange peel, lemon peel, Orange
Juice, lemon Juice and salt. Pour
into refrigerator tray and chill
Remove, fold in cream and return
to refrigerator. When mixture It
nearly firm, remove and beat
Freeze.

Old-timers will probably be de-
lighted to hear that some, of Mack
Sennett's old silent comedies are
about to be rrissued, completely
refurbished with Bound and ap-
propriate narration, in a series
generally t i t l e d "Nicklodeon,
Chuckles." The first In the series,
"When a Man's a Prince," star-
ring cross-eyed Ben Turpln, is
scheduled to have Us first public
showing soon.

Alexis Smith, who had a yen
for Just "plain, healthy American
girl" roles, lias gotten her wish.

H
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CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

APPROVED SERVICE
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t

I
The GROSS BOYS

"Always the Leader"
Ti.'N \ < \ \ llriinnwit'k l i e , I'unln. 1'. A. l-ll.'Olt

IHJ AIHIMI) Ayr,, IVrlli AIIIIMIJ. I', A. I-MW
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EXPERT MECHANICS

FACTORY ENGINEERED PARTS

FINE WORKMANSHIP

SHEET METAL SUPPLIES
II

• Galvanized Iron Leaders
• Ventilators
t Root Gutters
• Wire Leader Strainers
• Galvanized Iron Pining
• Skylights
• Metal Ceilings

ROOFING SUPPLIES
• Asphalt Shingles
• Brick- Siding
• Roll Roofing
t Roof Coating
• Plastic
• Caulking Compound

• • • » . , , .

DIAMOND - ^
ROOFING onn METAl VVOHKS

• • ' • " ) / ! . ••»•.' . # • •

In ''Stallion Road," for Warner's,
she plays a home-breeder and her
wardrobe runs chiefly to dunga-
ree*. She al«o Is featured In "The
Two Mr». Carrolls," an a villlan-
ou« home-wrecker--this time with
an approplrately vailed clothe*
collection.

If CMt has anything to do with
the success of a picture (and, of
course, It has), "Morning Be-
comes Electra" ought to be one
of the outstanding pictures of the
year. It has Katlna Paxlnou, Rosa-
lind ^ u e l l , Raymond Mawpy,

Leon Oenn and Nancy Coleman in
the featured rolas.

As If he didn't have enough to
do, Gregory Peck is now talking
to Zoltan Korda about doing three
pictures for him —"The Taming
of the Shrew," "Cyrano de Ber-
gerac" and "Peer Oynt."

Under Hie terms of his recently
signed, flfteen-year contract with
Warner Brothers, Humphrey Bo-
Hart has the right to do one out-
side picture a year. He has agreed
to make this one picture for Mark

Hellinger. Independent producer,
on a profit-sharing basis.

Three outstanding film actors—
Smokey. Thunderhend and Pllcka
—will soon start on a personal
appearance tour under the man-
agement of Oeorge' Hamld, who
recently bought them.

"The Long Gray Line,1 deal-
ing with the history of the United
States Military Academy since Its
establishment In 1802, will be
made by Paramount, with the ap-
proval and cooperation of Major-

Qeneral Maxwell D. Taylor, su-
perintendent.

Bob Hope's films on schedule,
so far, arc "The Paleface," "Clown
of Fortune," and most recent ad-
dition. "Caliph of Baghdad." Bob
by the way, has been Invited lo
London to serve as master of cere-
monies when the British hand out
their best picture and perform-
ance awards on April 17.

Beatrice Lille, stage star, will
return to the screen this summer
to appear In "Texas, Heaven and

Brooklyn." a photoplay bang on
•Eddie and the Archangel Mike/
a 1043 novel by Barry Benefleld
Miss Lille's last American film
was "Doctor Rhythm,1 a Blng
Crosby film produced in 1038.

Henry Fonda and John Wayne
will play the leading roles In "W«,
Party." a story about the Western
frontier, based on "Massacre," a
short story by James Warner
Bellah. which was published in
February by The Saturday Eve-
ning Post.

At KOOS B R O S . . . .
Folding deck chair in varnished oak with oanvas seat
and back in red, blue or yellow,

Folding director1! chair in heavy hard wood, white
enameled. Choice of red, blue, green or terra cotta.

42" whit« metal table,

HARD-TO-BKAT VALUES UMBRELLAS

Streamlined sun chair constructed to withstand weather. Spring base,
white enameled metal frame, woven plastic scat ,d|ji rt Q(t
and back. Ivory with blue, brown, green or red, A ^ ' EA

33" white enameled metal table, . . . . . . *1O95

Nobody can offer you such a CHOICE OF
umbrellas . . . nobody can offer you inch'
LOW PRICES in umbrellas ai KOOS
Bros.! Just about every size, style and
color is included and every one is a prime
value.

(Top) Umbrella in 4-color stripe:
• 6 111.75

6', with valance • $ 1 2 * 5 0
7', with valance • $ 1 5 t 7 5

(imn'rj Umbrella, white print on color:
6' $12.50
r $15.95

8' garden umbrellas in brilliant vat-dyed Jock,
which Ja mildew-resistant and watei-repellenL
Zinc-plated tilting pole! and extra pipei for
countersinking. All have deep valancei a « |
tome are fringed $ 4 5 * 0 9

Blue and white or green and white,

HARB-TO-BEAT VALUES I\ G L I D E R S

A glider is just about the most important garden or
porch accessory, aud we offer these three luxurioui
styles priced iu the KOOS tradition of good values.

a. Summer's just a breeze in this cool glider. It has •
coil spring base, full floating arms pierced for ventilation,
rigid all-steel frame with white baked enamel finish,
seat cushions with aprons, reversible back g S f O J M
cushions, . . . f *Otf*^

b. Smart, sofa-like glider to sway you hnk and forth in
restful comfort. All steel frame in white enamel, adjustable
back, detachable innerspring seat cushion with apron, three
reversible back cushions, two arm pillows all in water*
repellent leatherette in choice of blue, green
or wine

Price include* telling up glider in your home. \

c. Relax on this wonderfully comfortable
glider. It adjtat* jto three positious for
sitting or snooting. Has coil 4{>ring base,
white enameled all-steel frame, floating
artni that glide as you swing. Six dubious
(three are reversible) in water-repellent
leatherette, in choice 4
red or green, . . . ,

EVENINGS 'Tit 10 KOOS « Budget T«rma

* A H W A Y S i GEORGE AVE. High>..y 27
; r t .


